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Executive summary 
Roads and Maritime Services (Roads and Maritime) proposes to construct a marina consisting of two new 

wharves, pontoons and a small vessel marina next to the Australian National Maritime Museum (ANMM) 

(the ‘Proposal’) in Pyrmont Bay. The marina would accommodate a variety of vessels, including the 

operational vessels of the Sydney Heritage Fleet, together with the SS South Steyne and other visiting 

vessels. 

The Proposal is located in Pyrmont Bay, Sydney NSW, as shown in Figure 1-1. 

The general arrangement of the Proposal is shown in Figure 1-2. 

The construction of the two wharves will require the relocation of the Pyrmont Bay Ferry Pontoon. To 

ensure the public have access to the Ferry services during construction, the Proposal may include 

temporary use of the Casino Wharf for ferry operations, or staging the construction of the South Wharf and 

North Wharf and relocating the Pyrmont Bay Ferry Pontoon between the new wharves. 

Intertidal and subtidal habitats were recorded within the proposal site including silt/sand substrate and 

boardwalk pile structures with macroalgal cover. Marine macroalgae such as Ecklonia and Sargassum 

species are listed under the Type 2 Key Fish Habitat – Moderately sensitive (Policy and Guideline for Fish 

Habitat Conservation and Management 2013), as such Type 2 Key fish habitat was observed on the piles 

of the existing wharf. The coverage of macroalgae was sparse and limited to the piles, and the diversity of 

marine fauna associated with macroalgae was low, therefore the quality of this habitat was considered 

poor. 

No seagrasses Zostera sp., Halophila sp., Posedonia austalis (see flora) were found in the Study area.  

No Caulerpa taxifolia were recorded in the Study area.  

An abundance of burrows on the surface of sediments indicated the presence of benthic burrowing 

invertebrates and on occasions colonies of sea pens were observed along the transects of the proposed 

new wharves. 

The boardwalk piles were colonised by macroalgae (kelp and seaweeds) and by sessile fauna. The 

intertidal areas of the rocks were covered with various invertebrates including oysters and barnacles. In the 

subtidal area, the piles were covered with various turfing and encrusting coralline algae, ascidians, and 

bryozoans. Percentage cover of sessile fauna on structure was estimated at 80%. 

All species of marine fauna and flora recorded are commonly found in Sydney Harbour. 

No seahorses were observed on the piles during the field survey, and no suitable habitat identified. Given 

the conclusions from previous surveys of the site, and the absence of preferred habitat, the presence of 

seahorses is considered unlikely. However, these species are known to occur in Sydney Harbour therefore 

their potential presence is still considered. It has been recommended that translocation of seahorses be 

undertaken prior to works if these are found on site. Such translocation would require a permit under 

Section 37 of the FM Act. No Blackrock cod were recorded at the site, and suitable habitat was not 

observed. 

Terrestrial species were not assessed further in this assessment due to the lack of terrestrial habitat within 

the Study area. The surrounding area comprises of buildings, concrete and wooden wharves and constant 

operational activity. The wharf structure itself was assessed for the potential to support microchiropteran 

bats.  The wharf is mostly concrete and wood plank. The concrete lacks cracks and crevices that would 

provide suitable roosting habitat. There is very little to no landscaping along the waterfront of the maritime 

precinct. Similarly, the site and existing structures do not provide habitat for birds as there is no suitable 

wading, feeding, perch or roost habitat.   

The Proposal would have some potential impact during construction.  This would mostly be related to either 

potential accidental spills which could impact water quality or through disturbance of sediments. 
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Disturbance of sediments during construction could lead to a temporary rise in turbidity levels and further 

sedimentation of habitats and sessile biota.   

The piles are proposed to be screwed into the seabed and then hammered into the rock, this strategy of 

installation would be less noisy and would generate less vibration than pile driving or hammering the pile 

only. Construction noise and vibration impact significance is moderate for marine mammals and the 

Dugong at the Aquarium, and the significance of impact is minor for fish and marine reptiles. 

The Proposal would not result in any net loss of Type 2 Key Fish Habitat as defined by NSW Fisheries. 

Approximately, 490m2 of poor quality Type 2 Fish Habitat would be lost, however following installation of 

the 110 piles, the availability of this habit would increase to approximately 1,455m2, providing a net gain. As 

a result, no biodiversity offsets are required for this proposal.   

If dredging of sediments is required to facilitate the removal of the existing piles, then notification to DPI 

fisheries would be required prior to start of such activities. The significance of negative impact from the loss 

of Type 3 Key Fish Habitat is negligible. 

Consultation with DPI fisheries has identified the requirement for a silt screen to be used throughout the 

construction program. Roads and Maritime’s Biodiversity Guideline (2011)L Guide 10 ‘Aquatic habitats and 

riparian zones’ has been considered in the elaboration of the proposed mitigation measures. 

With the effective implementation of safeguards and mitigation measures identified in this Biodiversity 

Assessment, risk of impact to biodiversity is considered negligible. 
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1. Introduction 

1.1 Proposal background 

Roads and Maritime Services (Roads and Maritime) proposes to construct a marina consisting of two new 

wharves, pontoons and a small vessel marina next to the Australian National Maritime Museum (ANMM) 

(the ‘Proposal’) in Pyrmont Bay. The marina would accommodate a variety of vessels, including the 

operational vessels of the Sydney Heritage Fleet, together with the SS South Steyne and other visiting 

vessels.  

The Proposal has been designed with collaboration between Roads and Maritime and the ANMM. It is 

intended that ANMM would lease the marina from Roads and Maritime for the establishment of a Maritime 

Heritage Precinct (MHP) including:   

 Opening of the SHF and visiting vessels to the public, including associated public programs 
(including interpretation and guided tours) which by combination with the ANMM’s national collection, 
would create the largest fleet of heritage vessels in the southern hemisphere 

 Establishing ANMM operations (ticketed visitation to the vessels and other public programs, events 
and festivals)  

 Operation of the SS South Steyne as a multi-use function centre including functions and events with 
live music, food and beverage and museum purposes (weddings, education, exhibitions, lectures 
and events)  

 
Consent for the operation of the Proposal as a MHP, including museum operations by the ANMM and SHF, 

opening of the vessels to the public and the use of the SS South Steyne for functions, would be sought by 

separate approvals.  

 

1.2 The Proposal 

The Proposal will involve the construction of two new wharves, pontoons and a small vessel marina in the 

area between Wharf 7, Pyrmont, and the ANMM North Wharf. The general arrangement of the Proposal is 

shown in Figure 1-2.  

Key features of the Proposal would include: 

 Construction of two high capacity wharves to 2.4 metres Australian Height Datum (AHD) including: 

o North Wharf – about 135 metres long by 10 metres wide with a 2,000 tonne capacity 

o South Wharf – about 149 metres long by 10 metres wide with a 6,000 tonne capacity 

 Construction of a pontoon next to Wharf 7, referred to as the Wharf 7 Pontoon 

 Construction of a Small Vessel Marina between the North Wharf and the South Wharf for smaller 

vessels 

 Decommissioning and pile removal of the existing Pyrmont Bay Ferry Pontoon including demolition 

and removal of the existing ferry wharf concrete approach deck and gangway and removal of the 

ferry bumper guard and associated piles  

 Construction of a new Pyrmont Bay Ferry Pontoon located at the end of the new North Wharf. This 

may include: 

o Temporary use of the Casino Wharf for existing ferry operations during construction; or  
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o Staging the construction of the South Wharf and North Wharf and moving the Pyrmont Bay 

Ferry Pontoon between the wharves to minimise the closure of the Pyrmont Bay Ferry service. 

This would include temporary use of the Casino Wharf   

 Partial demolition and reconstruction of sections of the southern boardwalk and removal of timber 

piles for the construction of the North Wharf and South Wharf. The height of the new southern 

boardwalk would be elevated to tie-in with the existing boardwalk 

 Construction of steps down to the water near the boardwalk 

 Installation of fenders 

 Installation of wharf furniture including lighting, gates, seating, shade structure, bins and signage 

 Construction of an electrical kiosk in Pyrmont Bay Park connecting to the Proposal.  

 Connection of services from land to the Proposal including power, water, fire, communications, 

compressed air, security and sewer  

 Provision for future installation of an oily water separator 

 Establishment of a fenced site compound containing site cabins and a material storage area 

 Relocation and permanent berthing of the operational vessels of the Sydney Heritage Fleet (SHF) in 

accordance with the Bays Precinct Strategy 

 Berthing of a variety of vessels including the SS South Steyne and other visiting vessels 

 Transport for NSW would continue to operate the Pyrmont Bay Ferry Pontoon. 

Piling 

The North Wharf, South Wharf, Pyrmont Bay Ferry Pontoon, Small Vessel Marina and Wharf 7 Pontoon 

would require about 110 steel tube piles screwed and driven to final set. This approach has been 

successfully adopted elsewhere in Sydney Harbour, including the recent redevelopment of the Pyrmont 

Bay Ferry Pontoon, with minimal noise and vibration impact during construction. 

1.2.1 Major design features 

North Wharf and South Wharf 

The North Wharf would be constructed to berth about four maritime heritage vessels. This may include 

vessels such as the Carpentaria, SS South Steyne, John Oxley and the Waratah.  

The North Wharf would be a high capacity wharf with a deck constructed to 2.4 metres AHD. It would be 

about 135 metres long by 10 metres wide with a 2,000 tonne capacity. The North Wharf would include 

about 19 rows including two piles each (a total of about 40 piles), 18 reinforced concrete headstocks and a 

reinforced concrete deck (poured in-situ and pre-cast concrete).The relocated Pyrmont Bay Ferry Pontoon 

would also be located off the end of the North Wharf. The North Wharf would also include a floating 

pontoon and gangway for access to maritime heritage vessels such as the Waratah. The floating pontoon 

would be about 10 metres long by three metres wide and be attached to steel piles. The floating pontoon 

would not extend beyond the line of the North Wharf. 

The South Wharf would be constructed to berth one maritime heritage vessel and a visiting vessel up to 

about 6,000 tonnes. This may include vessels such as the James Craig (maritime heritage vessel) and the 

RV Investigator (visiting vessel).  

The South Wharf would be a high capacity wharf with a deck constructed to 2.4 metres AHD. It would be 

about 149 metres long by 10 metres wide with a 6,000 tonne capacity. The South Wharf would include 

about 19 rows including two piles each (a total of about 42 piles), 18 reinforced concrete headstocks and a 

reinforced concrete deck (poured in-situ and pre-cast concrete). 
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Wharf 7 Pontoon  

The Wharf 7 Pontoon would be constructed next to Wharf 7 and berth about two maritime heritage vessels 

that may include the Boomerang and Lady Hopetoun. The Wharf 7 pontoon would be a floating pontoon 

measuring about 40 metres by 4 metres and attached to steel piles. A gangway would attach the Wharf 7 

Pontoon to the Wharf 7 deck.  

Small Vessel Marina  

The Small Vessel Marina would be constructed between the North Wharf and the South Wharf for about 

five smaller maritime heritage vessels that may include the Kookaburra II, Protex, Berrima, Harman and 

Currawong. The Small Vessel Marina would be a floating pontoon with four perpendicular pontoon fingers 

and a gangway. The Small Vessel Marina would be attached to about 11 steel piles.  

Relocated Pyrmont Bay Ferry Pontoon 

The Pyrmont Bay Ferry Pontoon would be relocated at the end of the new North Wharf. If practicable the 

existing floating Pyrmont Bay Ferry Pontoon would be reused. The Pyrmont Bay Ferry Pontoon measures 

about 20 metres by 9 metres and would require up to 8 steel piles. A gangway would attach the Pyrmont 

Bay Ferry Pontoon to the North Wharf. If practicable, the current gangway for the Pyrmont Bay Ferry 

Pontoon would be reused.  

Southern Boardwalk 

Works to the Southern Boardwalk would include partial demolition and reconstruction of sections of the 

southern boardwalk and Lot 20 boardwalk and removal of timber piles for the construction of the North 

Wharf and South Wharf. The height of the new Southern Boardwalk would be raised to tie-in with the 

existing boardwalk. The boardwalk would be reconstructed with Fibre Reinforced Polymer (FRP) girders 

and decking and concrete and/or stainless steel supports.  

Steps down to the water would be constructed from the southern boardwalk from FRP and measure about 

20 metres by 5 metres and would be supported by about 5 steel piles. 

1.2.2 Construction activities 

In order to minimise the impact on Pyrmont Bay Ferry customers, the proposal would be staged following 

one of the below options: 

Option 1 – Construction of the North Wharf and South Wharf would be undertaken simultaneously with the 

temporary relocation of the Pyrmont Bay Ferry Pontoon. 

 Temporary use of the Pyrmont Bay Ferry Pontoon to the Casino Ferry Wharf for operation of ferry 

services during construction period 

 Demolition and removal of existing Pyrmont Bay Ferry Pontoon  

 Construction of the Proposal and installation of the Pyrmont Bay Ferry Pontoon at the end of the 

North Wharf  

 Recommence Pyrmont Bay Ferry Pontoon services from the relocated Pyrmont Bay Ferry Pontoon 

 

Option 2 – Construction of the North Wharf and South Wharf to minimise the closure of the Pyrmont Bay 

Ferry service  

 Continue use of the existing Pyrmont Bay Ferry Pontoon from its current location during 

construction of the North Wharf.  
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 Following completion of the North Wharf: 

o Temporarily use the Casino Ferry Wharf during relocation of the Pyrmont Bay Ferry Pontoon 

from its current location to the North Wharf. 

o Relocate the Pyrmont Bay Ferry Pontoon to the end of the North Wharf and recommence 

Pyrmont Bay Ferry Pontoon services.  

o Following relocation of the Pyrmont Bay Ferry Pontoon, demolish the existing Pyrmont Bay 

Ferry Pontoon and construct the South Wharf. 

Removal of existing structures 

The concrete structure connecting the boardwalk with the Pyrmont Bay Ferry Pontoon would be 

demolished and all associated piles would be removed. All piles would be removed completely from the 

seabed unless it is demonstrated that by applying a vertical upwards load of 50 tonnes per pile, that the pile 

cannot be removed. In this situation consideration would be given to leaving such a pile in place and cutting 

the pile 500 millimetres below the seabed level. This would be undertaken by a diver and include hand 

removal of sediment and using underwater cutting tools.  

All existing services associated with the ferry pontoon would be terminated at the boardwalk and made 

safe. Ferry users would be redirected to the new temporary location of the ferry service (either Casino 

Wharf or the end of the new North Wharf). The ferry bumper guard and all associated piles would be 

removed. 

Sections of the timber boardwalk on the northern and western faces would be demolished, so that the 

wharf deck, capable of supporting trucks and mobile cranes, can move from the Museum forecourt onto the 

South Wharf. The work includes reconstruction of the boardwalk and connecting it to the new concrete 

wharf deck. 

Installation of steel piles within the Waterway 

The North Wharf, South Wharf, Pyrmont Bay Ferry Pontoon, Small Vessel Marina and Wharf 7 Pontoon 

would require about 110 steel tube piles. The piles would be transported by barge to the site from an off-

site facility. Each pile would be lifted from the barge and put into place using a barge-mounted crane. A drill 

rig mounted onto a barge would attach to the pile using a helmet fitting.  

Constructing piles founded in bedrock consists of three phases: 

 Phase 1: Piles would be screwed 500mm into stable rock during night time. This method has been 

proven at numerous locations around Sydney Harbour, and is expected to generate minimal noise 

and can be carried out during night time (for safety reasons) with minimal impact. 

 Phase 2: The piles would be hammered (using a 30 tonne weight) to final set level, at least one day 

after screwing to depth and during standard work hours. It is anticipated that each pile would be 

hammered for one minute (approximately 10 hits with the hammer within one minute). For each pile 

this activity is likely to occur about five times over a period of around one hour. There are about 110 

piles to be hammered. 

 Phase 3: The steel piles would be cut and a protective high density polyethylene sleeve (HDPE) 

would be slid over the pile and into the seabed for pile protection. 

Screwing of steel piles is expected to be undertaken at night when water is calm and still. Screw piling 

would take about five months and be carried out five nights per week, from Sunday to Thursday. 

Screw piling would be carried out during the night (OOHW) and is expected to commence around 11pm 

and continue to about 7am. Hammering of piles following screwing would only be undertaken during 

extended construction hours (day works). 
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Construction of North wharves, pontoon, ramp, deck and steps 

Following installation of steel piles, the following construction activities would occur: 

 Concrete headstocks for the wharf would be installed ,then precast concrete panels lifted into place 

followed by in-situ concrete topping slabs being poured. 

 Construction of the deck and steps to the water using materials such as concrete or stainless steel 

frames 

 Off-site construction of the small vessel marina and the Wharf 7 pontoon. These key features would 

be towed to site and attached to the newly installed piles.  Utility services and attachments  

(services bollards, mooring cleats, hose reels, ladders and fendering) would then be installed. 

  

A number of barges and cranes would be used during construction. . 

Use of silt curtains within the waterway 

A surface silt curtain would be installed around the work area so that piling work occurs inside the silt 

curtain while the work barges would be outside of the silt curtain. The silt curtain would be regularly 

repositioned to provide protection as the work front progresses. The silt curtain would extend from 100 

millimetres above the water line and would extend to around two metres below the water surface.   

Earthworks 

If piles cannot be removed by applying a vertical upwards load of 50 tonnes per pile, piles may be left in 

place and cut 500 millimetres below the bed level. This would be undertaken by a diver and include hand 

removal of sediment using underwater cutting tools.   

Public utility adjustment 

Power, water, firefighting (water), sewage, security and telecommunications services would be required for 

the wharves. Power, water, firefighting (water), and security protection would be provided for the pontoons. 

The provision of these services would necessitate connection to the main services on the landside.. 

Construction duration 

The proposed MHP would be constructed over a period of twelve to eighteen months (weather permitting), 

commencing around April 2019, subject to the REF approval and other planning approvals. Further details 

of the Proposal are provided in Section 3 of the REF. 
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Figure 1-1: Location of the proposal
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.  

Figure 1-2 Proposed design and layout for the marina and the Maritime Heritage Precinct
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1.3 Scope of the report 

This biodiversity assessment forms part of the Review of Environmental Factors (REF) that is being 

prepared by NGH Environmental for ANMM on behalf of Roads and Maritime. For the purposes of these 

works, Roads and Maritime is the determining authority under Division 5.1 of the Environmental Planning 

and Assessment Act 1979 (EP&A Act). 

This Biodiversity Assessment takes into account all matters affecting or likely to affect the environment as a 

result of the proposal. This assessment identifies and assesses the likely impacts to species, populations 

and communities listed as threatened under the Biodiversity Conservation Act 2016 (BC Act) and Matters 

of National Environmental Significance (MNES) listed under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity 

Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act). 

For the purposes of this report, the following definitions apply: 

 Proposal site: the area directly impacted by the proposed works including ancillary facilities (also 

known as the proposal footprint). 

 Study area: is the area surveyed for the purposes of this assessment which includes the proposal 

site and a 10 m buffer. The Study area is illustrated on Figure 1-3. 

 The study locality is defined as the area within a 10 kilometre radius of the proposal site.
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Figure 1-3 Study area (refer to section 2.5 Limitations of the survey area)
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1.4 Legislative Context 

A Review of Environmental Factors (REF) is prepared to satisfy Roads and Maritime Services duties under 

s.5.5 of the EP&A Act to “examine and take into account to the fullest extent possible all matters affecting 

or likely to affect the environment by reason of that activity” and s.5.7 in making decisions on the likely 

significance of any environmental impacts. This biodiversity impact assessment forms part of the REF 

being prepared for the ANMM Maritime Heritage Precinct and assesses the biodiversity impacts of the 

proposal to meet the requirements of the EP&A Act. 

In September 2015, a “strategic assessment” approval was granted by the Federal Minister in accordance 

with the EPBC Act.  The approval applies to Roads and Maritime activities being assessed under Division 

5.1 of the EP&A Act with respect to potential impacts on nationally listed threatened species, ecological 

communities and migratory species.   

As a result, Roads and Maritime proposals assessed through an REF: 

 Must address and consider potential impacts on nationally listed threatened species, populations, 

ecological communities and migratory species, including application of the “avoid, minimise, mitigate 

and offset” hierarchy 

 Do not require referral to the Federal Department of the Environment for these matters, even if the 

activity is likely to have a significant impact. 

Roads and Maritime must consider impacts to nationally listed threatened species, ecological communities 

and migratory species as part of the approval process under the strategic assessment. To assist with this, 

assessments are required in accordance with the Matters of National Environmental Significance: 

Significant impact guidelines 1.1. Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (DoE 

2013). 

Section 4 of this report discusses the potential impacts of the proposal on threatened species, populations 

or EECs in the vicinity of the proposal sites. 

1.4.1  Biodiversity Conservation Act 2016 (BC Act) 

The Biodiversity Conservation Act 2016 replaced the Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995 as of 

25th August 2017.  

The purpose of the BC Act is to maintain a healthy, productive and resilient environment for the greatest 

well-being of the community, now and into the future, consistent with the principles of ecologically 

sustainable development (described in section 6 (2) of the Protection of the Environment Administration Act 

1991).  

1.4.2 Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 

(EPBC Act) 

Roads and Maritime projects assessed through an REF must address and consider potential impacts on 

nationally listed threatened species, populations, ecological communities and migratory species in 

accordance with the Matters of National Environmental Significance: Significant impact guidelines 1.1. 

Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (DoE 2013). This includes the application 

of the “avoid, minimise, mitigate and offset” hierarchy to determine if a referral to the Federal Department of 

the Environment and Energy is required. 

No threatened species have a high likelihood of occurring within the Study area. 
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1.4.3  Fisheries Management Act 1994 

The Fisheries Management Act 1994 (FM Act) identifies threatened aquatic species, populations and 

ecological communities and also requires an assessment of significance of impacts on threatened biota.  

Significant impacts trigger the need for a species impacts statement for projects assessed under Division 

5.1 of the EP&A Act.  

If the following activities form part of a Proposal, a permit from the Department of Primary Industries (DPI) 

under the FM Act is required: 

 Aquaculture 

 Harm marine vegetation such as mangrove, seagrass or seaweed 

 Dredging or reclamation of waterways, including removal of snags or aquatic vegetation (28 days 

notification) (sections 198 and 199) 

 Temporary or permanent blockage of fish passage (section 219). 

 

Public authorities are exempt from obtaining a permit for dredging or reclamation work under Part 7 of the 

FM Act (refer section 201(2)(b)). However, Section 199 of the FM Act requires that notification be given to 

the Minister before a public authority carries out or authorises the carrying out of dredging or reclamation 

work and any matters raised by the Minister be considered within 28 days after the giving of the notice.  

The Proposal may require dredging work. If piles cannot be removed by applying a vertical upwards load of 

50 tonnes per pile, then this would be undertaken by a diver and include hand removal of sediment using 

underwater cutting tools. Such an activity would be considered dredging, and notification to DPI Fisheries 

would be required. 

The Proposal would not block fish passage.  

The FM Act also protects all Sygnathiformes (i.e. seahorses, seadragons, pipefish, pipehorses, 

ghostpipefish and seamoths). It is an offence to have in your possession, collect or harvest any species of 

seahorse, seadragon, pipefish, pipehorse, ghostpipefish or seamoths in NSW without a permit from the 

NSW DPI. No seahorses were recorded at the site, however, they have the potential to occur along the 

piles and jetty structures. It has been recommended that translocation of seahorses be undertaken prior to 

works if these are found on site. Such translocation would require a permit under Section 37 of this Act. 

1.4.4  SEPPs  

The Coastal Management Act 2016 replaces the Coastal Protection Act 1979 and establishes a new 

strategic framework and objectives for managing coastal issues in NSW. 

The Coastal Management Act 2016 comprises of four coastal management areas: 

 Coastal wetlands and littoral rainforests area; areas which display the characteristics of coastal 

wetlands or littoral rainforests that were previously protected by SEPP 14 and SEPP 26 

 Coastal vulnerability area; areas subject to coastal hazards such as coastal erosion and tidal 

inundation 

 Coastal environment area; areas that are characterised by natural coastal features such as 

beaches, rock platforms, coastal lakes and lagoons and undeveloped headlands. Marine and 

estuarine waters are also included 

 Coastal use area; land adjacent to coastal waters, estuaries and coastal lakes and lagoons. 
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The Proposal is located in the Coastal Use Management Area, which focuses on the integration of urban 

development in coastal areas, as defined in the Coastal Design Guidelines for NSW which illustrates how 

urban design principles can be used to create developments that are sensitive to the unique natural, 

cultural and socio-economic characteristics of coastal places. 
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2. Methods 

2.1 Personnel 

A field survey was conducted of the Study area by Zeina Jokadar, Ecologist (BSc) of NGH Environmental 

on 16 May 2018 

2.2 Background research 

Database searches were undertaken prior to commencement of field surveys to collect and review 

information on the presence or likelihood of occurrence of: 

 Threatened and protected terrestrial and aquatic flora and fauna species and their habitat. 

 Endangered populations. 

 Threatened ecological communities. 

 Important habitat for migratory species. 

 Critical habitats. 

 

Table 2-1 Database search results 

Database Target Search date  Search area 

BioNet - Atlas of NSW Wildlife and 
OEH BioBanking Threatened 
Species Profile 
http://www.bionet.nsw.gov.au/ 

Threatened and protected aquatic 
flora and fauna and populations 

14/05/2018 10 km radius 
of Proposal 
site 

EPBC Act Protected Matters  
http://environment.gov.au/erin/ert/
epbc/index.html 

Threatened aquatic flora and fauna, 
endangered populations and 
ecological communities and 
migratory species 

14/05/2018 5 km radius of 
Proposal site 

NSW Department of Primary 
Industries (DPI) fisheries  
http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/fishe
ries/species-
protection/records/viewer 

Listed aquatic threatened species, 
populations and ecological 
communities; protected species 

14/05/2018 Sydney 
Harbour 

Atlas of Living Australia Aquatic threatened and protected 
flora and fauna, endangered 
populations and ecological 
communities and migratory species, 
protected species 

14/05/2018 1 km radius 
of Proposal 
site 

OEH  
http://www.environment.nsw.go
v.au/criticalhabitat/CriticalHabit
atProtectionByDoctype.htm  
 
DPI NSW Fisheries 
http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/fisherie
s/species-
protection/conservation/what/regis
ter  
 

Critical habitats 14/05/2018 5 km radius of 
Proposal site 
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Database Target Search date  Search area 

Federal Department of the 
Environment 
http://www.environment.gov.au/cg
i-
bin/sprat/public/publicregisterofcrit
icalhabitat.pl 

NSW DPI database for aquatic 
TECs 
http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/fisherie
s/species-
protection/conservation/what-
current 

Critical habitats, estuarine habitats, 
key fish habitats 

14/05/2018 5 km radius of 
Proposal site 

NSW DPI website 
https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/fishin
g/pests-diseases 

Aquatic pests and diseases  14/05/2018 1 km radius of 
Proposal site 

NSW DPE important wetlands 
http://www.environment.gov.au/cg
i-
bin/wetlands/search.pl?smode=D
OIW 

Wetlands 14/05/2018 5 km radius of 
Proposal site 

Department of Planning’s Coastal 
Management Act 2016 spatial 
portal 
http://webmap.environment.nsw.g
ov.au/PlanningHtml5Viewer/?view
er=SEPP_CoastalManagement 

Wetlands 14/05/2018 5 km radius of 
Proposal site 

 

Literature relevant to this assessment was also reviewed and included: 

 ANMM Marine Habitat Survey (Bio-Analysis 2015) 

 OEH Threatened Species Profiles 

 NSW DPI Threatened and protected Species Profiles 

 Environmental Impact Assessment Practice Note: Biodiversity Assessment (RMS 2012) 

 NSW DPI (Fisheries) Policy and Guidelines for Fish Habitat Conservation and Management (2013) 

 Aerial maps. 

2.3 Habitat Assessment 

A habitat assessment table has been completed to assess the likelihood of each threatened species, 

population or community (threatened biodiversity) identified with the potential to occur in the Study area. All 

threatened biodiversity identified in the literature and database searches has been considered.  

The habitat assessment table is provided in Appendix B and considers the likely occurrence of threatened 

biodiversity based on the presence, condition and type of habitat and previous records.  

Species have been considered likely to occur where:  

 The geographic distribution of the species is known or predicted to include the IBRA subregion in 

which the development site is located, and  

 The development site contains habitat features or components associated with the species, or  
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 past surveys undertaken at the development site indicate that the species is present. 

The habitat assessment formed the basis for targeted survey and was revisited after completion of the 

survey and identification of habitat components in the Study area. The assessment was based on the 

habitat profile for the species and any other habitat information in the Threatened Species Profile 

Database. A consideration of currency and location of nearby records, presence of key habitat features and 

information about species populations in the area was also included. 

2.4 Field survey 

Field surveys were undertaken in order to ground truth the results of the background research and habitat 

assessment, to determine the extent and condition of different habitats, and provide details on potential 

biodiversity constraints to the proposed works. 

2.4.1  Aquatic surveys 

The habitat value of the subject water body (ie habitat sensitivity and classification of waterways for fish 

passage) was characterised in accordance with Fisheries NSW Policy and Guidelines for Fish Habitat 

Conservation and Management (NSW DPI, 2013). 

The assessment was also undertaken with reference to the following documents 

 Aquatic Ecology in Environmental Impact Assessment (Lincoln‐Smith M.P. 2003) 

 Australia’s threatened fish (DPE formerly DSEWPAC 2011), available on the Department of 

Environment website at http://laptop.deh.gov.au/epbc/publications/pubs/survey-guidelines-fish.pdf 

An aquatic habitat survey of the intertidal structures (piers) and subtidal zones of the Study area (Figure 

1-3) was undertaken on the 16th of May 2018. The area proposed for development of Wharf 7 Pontoon 

could not be surveyed due to accessibility and safety considerations, given the James Craig was moored at 

this location. 

Weather conditions were fair, overcast (20% chance of rain) with a maximum of 17°C (air temperature) and 

15km/hr south to south-easterly wind. Water visibility was relatively low, under three metres, and water 

temperature was 19.4°C. The survey was conducted between 12pm and 3pm, around the low tide (tide low 

at 14:36 pm, 0.4 m height). 

Water depth in the Study area ranged from 4 m to 11 m. Open water benthic habitat, and wharve piers 

were surveyed by drop down video. Three transects were established in the Study area, one for each 

proposed new wharf and one running along the boardwalk and included the ferry bumper guard. 

The drop down camera unit was towed by motorised boat at about 3 knots along each transect. The 

transects ran the full length of the proposed new wharves and along the perimeter of the boardwalk that will 

be rebuilt. 

2.4.2  Aquatic flora 

The presence of suitable habitat for seagrass and seagrasses was determined. In the event that there were 

seagrass, the species of seagrass and an estimate of percent cover was recorded. 

The percentage cover of macroalgae, where present was recorded. 

Any pest species (e.g. Caulerpa taxifolia) observed during the survey was recorded. 
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2.4.3  Aquatic Fauna 

Fauna associated with the present habitats and existing structures (e.g. piles) were recorded as well as the 

percent cover of sessile organisms on the piles. 

Opportunistic observations of fish and invertebrates during the surveys were recorded. Furthermore, based 

on background research and knowledge of species habitat requirements, targeted searches were 

undertaken during the surveys for the following species: 

 Sygnathiformes: seahorses, weedy seadragons, pipefish (protected under the EPBC Act 1999 and 

NSW FM Act 1994). 

 Blackrock Cod, Epinephelus daemelii (listed as vulnerable under the EPBC Act 1999 and NSW FM 

Act 1994) 

 Elegant wrasse Anampses elegans (protected under the NSW FM Act 1994). 

 Eastern blue devil fish, Paraplesiops bleekeri (protected under the NSW FM Act 1994) 

2.4.4  Summary of survey effort 

A summary of the survey techniques and target species is presented in Table 2-1, survey effort in Table 2-2 

and conditions at the time of the surveys in Table 2-3 

Table 2-2 Targeted species survey details 

Species Minimum survey requirements
1
 Survey completed 

EEC n/a Transect (3 person hours) 

Seagrass Identifiable all year Transect (3 person hours) 

Caulerpa taxifolia Identifiable all year Transect (3 person hours) 

Seahorses, Blackrock Cod, 
Elegant wrasse, Eastern 
blue devil fish 

Habitat assessment – all year Transect (3 person hours) 

 

Table 2-3 Survey Effort 

Survey Date Person 
hours 

Target species/features 

Transect 16/05/18  3 Seagrass beds, threatened flora and fauna, 
pest species 

Opportunistic sightings and habitat 
assessment (during transect survey) 

16/05/18  3 Marine fauna and flora, submerged structures, 
sea bottom characteristics 

Threatened flora searches (during transect) 16/05/18  3 Seagrass 

Threatened fauna searches (during transect) 16/05/18  3 Seahorses, Blackrock Cod, Elegant wrasse, 
Eastern blue devil fish 
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Table 2-4 Survey Conditions 

Date Minimum (deg 
C) 

Maximum (deg 
C) 

Wind 
speed  

Rain 
(mm) 

Person 
hours 

Survey type 

16/05/2018 12 19.4 15km/hr 

S to SE 

No 3 Transect with towed drop down 
camera 

 

2.5 Limitations 

The species list in Appendix C is an indication of community assemblages likely to occur within the vicinity 

of the Study area. Given the high mobility of many aquatic species, community assemblages are likely to 

differ according to a range of factors including time of the year, time of the day and climatic conditions.  

In addition, although opportunistic species (e.g. marine mammals, turtles) are highly unlikely to visit the 

Study area, the chances to record them during the field survey are extremely low.  

The area proposed for development of Wharf 7 Pontoon could not be surveyed due to accessibility and 

safety considerations, given the James Craig was moored at this location. Only a subset (around 25%) of 

the existing structures (piles) was inspected by drop down video during targeted survey. General mapping 

of the Study area was extrapolated from the transects. 

The survey results are an indicative snapshot of the area within time and are not meant to be a 

comprehensive list of species using the site. The low visibility also limited survey effort for recording mobile 

species. The targeted surveys, assessment of the habitat and database and literature review allows for an 

understanding of the species which are likely to inhabit and exploit certain areas. Therefore, the level of 

field survey combined with the desktop research is considered sufficient to undertake an assessment of 

potential impacts. 
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3. Existing environment 
The Proposal is located in Pyrmont Bay, on the southern side of Sydney Harbour with Sydney’s central 

business district to the east. Sydney Harbour is considered a Class 1 waterway (major key fish habitat) 

following the NSW Policy and Guidelines for Fish Habitat Conservation and Management. The Study area 

is also located in the Pittwater IBRA bioregion.  

Sydney Harbour encompasses a large range of benthic habitats, such as mangroves, seagrass beds 

(Zostera sp., Posidonia australis, Halophila sp.), macroalgae and rocky reefs (Creese et al., 2009). These 

aquatic habitats are protected from harm under the FM Act. However, no protected aquatic flora has been 

recorded or mapped in Pyrmont Bay, within the Study area. 

The sediments of the bay have the potential to be highly acidic, therefore there is a high probability of the 

occurrence of acid sulphate soil in the area. Maintenance dredging would routinely occur in the bays of 

Sydney Harbour, resulting in routine disturbance of sediments, benthic habitats and marine ecological 

communities. The sediments in the Study area comprised of mud and fine silt.  The silts are easily 

disturbed by movement and remain suspended in the water column, resulting in poor visibility and little light 

penetration at depth. 

Harbourfront land use and direct discharge of industrial waste has resulted with the contamination of 

adjacent waterways and sediments. As such, pollution in the Harbour sediments and water is a historical 

and an ongoing occurrence. Specifically, in the Proposal location, the area is heavily used by sea going 

vessels of all sizes and types (commercial, private and industrial). Contamination of the water and 

sediments would result from bilge water discharge, leaking onboard septic facilities, spills from boat 

refuelling, and spill over from deck cleaning. 

Stormwater from Murray Street, Lime Street, King Street and other streets around Pyrmont Bay discharge 

in the Study area. There is no treatment of this stormwater at the point of discharge. 

3.1 Threatened ecological communities 

The Atlas of NSW Wildlife (BioNet) revealed 22 Threatened Ecological Communities (TEC) with the 

potential to occur within 5 kilometres of the Study area (Figure 3-1). None of these are marine based. 

The EPBC Protected Matters Search Tool returned 7 TEC within 5 kilometres of the Study area, only one of 

these is a marine habitat: Posidonia australis seagrass meadows of the Manning-Hawkesbury ecoregion 

(listed Endangered under the EPBC Act 1999) 

None of these communities were assessed as having a high likelihood of occurring within the Study area.
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Figure 3-1 Threatened ecological communities (posidonia and mangroves)
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3.2 Threatened species and populations 

A search of the NSW Bionet revealed six threatened aquatic (marine) species previously recorded or with 

the potential to occur within the Sydney Metropolitan Catchment area.  

A search of the EPBC Act protected matters revealed one endangered ecological community (marine), 11 

threatened aquatic (marine) species (not including birds) and 16 migratory aquatic (marine) species (not 

including birds) with the potential to occur within five kilometres of the Study area. Results of database 

searches are provided in Appendix A. For further detail on Matters of National Environmental Significance 

in relation to the EPBC Act refer to Section 3.5 

Further literature review identified that White’s seahorse, a protected species under the FM Act and EPBC 

Act, is known to occur in Sydney Harbour. The NSW DPI website also identifies two protected marine 

aquatic species under the FM Act with the potential to occur within Sydney Harbour, the elegant wrasse 

(Anampses elegans) and the bleekers devil fish (Paraplesiops bleekeri). These were not recorded at the 

proposal site and are considered unlikely to occur by the project ecologist, due to absence of suitable 

habitat, poor water quality and high rate of disturbance from boating activity. (Appendix B). 

The Australian Museum’s Atlas of Living Australia has no records of fish species recorded within 1km of the 

Study area. However, within 5km, there are 187 fish species recorded. The majority of them being east of 

the Harbour Bridge and in the open waters of the Harbour. Table 3-1 summarises the list of threatened 

aquatic fauna species with the potential to occur in the Study area.  

An assessment of the habitat available for each species/population and their likelihood of occurrence is 

detailed in Appendix B. Due to the small size of the Study area and its location in an area of high vessel 

traffic, no species were given a high or moderate likelihood of occurring as none of the threatened species 

are likely to rely on habitat within the Study area. 

No threatened marine flora species were recorded in the Study area. 

Terrestrial species were not assessed further in this assessment due to the lack of terrestrial habitat within 

the Study area. The surrounding area comprises of buildings, concrete and wooden wharves and constant 

operational activity. The wharf structure itself was assessed for the potential to support microchiropteran 

bats.  The wharf is mostly concrete and wood plank. The concrete lacks cracks and crevices that would 

provide suitable roosting habitat. There is very little to no landscaping along the waterfront of the maritime 

precinct. Similarly, the site and existing structures do not provide habitat for birds as there is no suitable 

wading, feeding, perch or roost habitat.   

Table 3-1 Summary of threatened/protected aquatic fauna species with the potential to occur within the Study area. 

Species Listing Presence of Habitat Likelihood of 
Occurrence 

Likelihood of 
Impact 

Fish 

Syngnathiforms (seahorses, sea 
dragons, pipefish) 

P-FM,  
P-EPBC 

Absent Low Low   

Paraplesiops bleekeri 
Bleekers devil fish 

P FM Absent Low Low 

Epinephelus daemelii 
Blackrock Cod 

V EPBC 
V FM 

Absent Low Low 

Carcharias taurus (east coast 
population) 
Grey Nurse Shark (east coast 
population) 

CE-FM, CE-EPBC Absent   Low  Low 
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Species Listing Presence of Habitat Likelihood of 
Occurrence 

Likelihood of 
Impact 

Marine Reptiles 

Chelonia mydas 
Green turtle 

V-BC,  
V-EPBC, Migratory 

Absent Low Low 

Marine Mammals 

Arctocephalus forsteri 
New Zealand fur-seal 

V-BC 
 

Absent, prefers rocky 
parts of islands with 
jumbled terrain and 
boulders. 

Low. Two New 
Zealand Fur Seals 
were recorded 
near the Opera 
House in 2016. 

Low 

Mammal 

Myotis macropus 
Southern Myotis 

V BC Potential feeding in 
the surrounding area 
of the precinct 

Moderate Low 

P- Protected, V- Vulnerable, CE – Critically Endangered 
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Figure 3-2 Recorded threatened species (scale in accordance with OEH requirements)
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3.2.1  Aquatic results 

The habitats and species recorded within the Study area were common within the locality (Pyrmont Bay) 

and the wider region (Sydney Harbour).  

The habitats included: 

 Sand and silty sediment substrates. Soft sediments were the main habitat present in the Study 

area. The proportion of silts sediment became more important with the depth. No seagrasses 

Zostera sp., Halophila sp., and Posedonia austalis (see flora) were found in the Study area. No 

Caulerpa taxifolia were recorded in the Study area. An abundance of burrows on the surface of 

sediments indicated the presence of benthic burrowing invertebrates, and on occasions colonies of 

sea pens were observed along the transects of the proposed new wharves.  

 Hard substratum provided by the existing structures. The wharves/boardwalk structures are 

supported by several timber and concrete piles. Piles were colonised by macroalgae (kelp and 

seaweeds) and by sessile fauna. The intertidal areas of the piles were covered with various 

invertebrates including oysters, and barnacles. In the subtidal area, the piles were covered with 

various turfing and encrusting coralline algae, ascidians, and bryozoans. Percentage cover of 

sessile fauna on structure was estimated at 80%.  

 

Very few fish species were recorded in the Study area. Several adult bream (Acanthopragrus australis) 

were observed beneath the boardwalk structures, and one leatherjacket (possibly Monacanthus chinensis). 

These species are of commercial and recreational interest.  

No seahorses were observed on the piles during the field survey, and suitable habitat was also limited. 

Given the conclusions from previous surveys of the site, and the absence of preferred habitat, the presence 

of seahorses is considered unlikely. 

However, these species are known to occur in Sydney Harbour therefore their potential presence is still 

considered.   

A full list of species recorded is provided in Appendix C. Site photographs are provided in Appendix D. 

3.3 Critical habitat  

Neither the Study area nor the locality contains any areas that have been declared as critical habitat under 

either the BC Act, FM Act or EPBC Act. 

Marine macroalgae such as Ecklonia and Sargassum species are listed under the Type 2 Key Fish Habitat 

– Moderately sensitive (Policy and Guideline for Fish Habitat Conservation and Management 2013), as 

such Type 2 Key fish habitat was observed on the piles of the existing wharf. The coverage of macroalgae 

was sparse and limited to the piles, and the diversity of marine fauna associated with macroalgae was low, 

therefore the quality of this habitat was considered poor. 

3.4 Matters of National Environmental Significance 

There are several Matters of National Environmental Significance (MNES) protected under the EPBC Act 

relevant to this investigation which comprises of: 

 Threatened Ecological Communities (TEC) (6 terrestrial, and 1 marine, Posidonia Australis 

seagrass meadows of the Manning Hawksbury ecoregion) 
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 Listed threatened species (21 marine birds, 4 marine fish, 3 marine mammals, 4 marine reptiles)  

 Listed migratory species (20 migratory birds, 7 migratory marine mammals, 5 migratory fish, 4 

migratory marine reptiles) 

Although there are world heritage and national heritage places occurring within the 5 kilometres of the 

Study area, these are all land-based features which are not likely to be affected by the Proposal.  

There are no wetlands of international importance located within 5 kilometres of the Study area. 

The Protected Matters Search Tool revealed the potential for 93 listed marine species, and 11 whales and 

cetaceans within 5 kilometres of the Study area.  

Terrestrial species were not assessed further in this assessment due to the lack of terrestrial habitat within 

the Study area. 

Threatened species and ecological communities, including those listed under the EPBC Act, have been 

assessed in Section 3.1 and Section 3.2. 
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4. Impact assessment 

4.1 Construction impacts 

4.1.1  Aquatic impacts 

The proposed demolition works would directly impact marine habitats (Type 2 Key Fish Habitat), as a result 

of the removal of the 37 existing timber piles, which is equivalent to approximately 490m2 of habitable 

timber surface area. All sessile biota, macroalgae, bryozoans, ascidians, encrusting algae and any 

associated invertebrate fauna would be removed. These species are common and recolonise quickly. They 

are abundant in the Harbour, as such once the new piles are installed, regrowth and recolonization by a 

similar assemblage of species would occur.  

The quality of the Type 2 Key Fish Habitat is poor (refer section 3.3), and the magnitude of impact from the 

removal of 37 piles is minor. The significance of negative impact from the loss of Type 2 Kish Fish Habitat 

is therefore minor. 

If piles cannot be removed by applying a vertical upwards load of 50 tonnes per pile, piles may be left in 

place and cut 500 millimetres below the bed level. This would be undertaken by a diver and include hand 

removal of sediment using underwater cutting tools. Removal of the sediments around the base of the piles 

would directly impact marine benthic habitats (Type 3 Key Fish Habitat Unstable or unvegetated sand or 

mud substrate), which is equivalent to approximately 58.2m2 of benthic habitat, assuming all 37 piles are 

removed by this method. Invertebrate benthic fauna in the proposal area are common and resilient species, 

once disturbance from construction activities have stopped, the communities will re-establish. Type 3 Key 

Fish Habitat is considered minimally sensitive, the magnitude of impact is minor. The significance of 

negative impact from the loss of Type 3 Key Fish Habitat is therefore negligible, and offsets are not 

required. Notification to DPI Fisheries would be required prior to any dredging works. 

Construction of the Proposal would occur within a 2800m2 footprint, and the installation of about 110 new 

piles would directly impact Type 3 Key Fish Habitat, which is equivalent to approximately 31.2m2 of benthic 

habitat. Invertebrate benthic fauna in the proposal area are common and resilient species, once 

disturbance from construction activities have stopped, the communities will re-establish. Type 3 Key Fish 

Habitat is considered minimally sensitive, the magnitude of impact is minor. The significance of negative 

impact from the loss of Type 3 Key Fish Habitat is therefore negligible, and offsets are not required. 

Marine aquatic fauna would also be directly impacted by construction works. Mobile aquatic fauna would 

move away from the Study area as a result of disturbance and loss of habitat. The fauna species observed 

are common, resilient and opportunistic feeders.  They would be able to relocate to nearby undisturbed 

piles and other submerged structures which provide similar refuge and feeding characteristics. The 

movement of the fauna is unlikely to put pressure on other communities, given their opportunistic feeding 

behaviour, and the abundance of jetty, marinas, pylons and similar structures in Sydney Harbour. 

The sensitivity of mobile marine fauna is low, the magnitude of the impact from loss of habitat is minor. The 

significance of impact is minor.  

Less mobile species (sessile biota), have an increased risk of being impacted. Due to this close association 

and their relatively low mobility, the removal of piles and associated biota has the potential to injure or kill 

these protected species, should they occur at the existing marina. While they were not recorded during the 

current surveys they cannot be discounted. 
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The sensitivity of limited mobility marine fauna is high, the magnitude of the impact is minor. The 

significance of impact is minor. Injury to benthic marine fauna is unlikely to occur, as minimal dredging is 

required. 

The piles are proposed to be screwed into the seabed and then hammed into the rock, this strategy of 

installation would be less noisy and would generate less vibration than pile driving or hammering the pile 

only. The impact from noise and vibration would be intermittent and short-term, the magnitude of impact is 

moderate. 

Consultation with the Sydney Sea life Aquarium (date July 23 2018) advised that the Dugongs kept in their 

enclosures may be distressed by noise and vibration transmitted across the Bay.  Dugongs are a federally 

protected species. However, the individuals in question are kept in captivity, fed and monitored for their 

health and wellbeing, as such their sensitivity is medium. With the implementation of recommended 

mitigation measures (for example 24 hour notification of the Aquarium management prior to any piling 

activity) the significance of impact is moderate.  

Marine mammals would have medium sensitivity to noise and vibration as these species use sound 

propagation for echolocation and communication. Any marine mammals in the Harbour at the time of 

works, would likely avoid such disturbances by moving away, as such the significance of impact is 

moderate. 

Marine reptiles entering the bay and fish within the Study area would have a low sensitivity to noise and 

vibration. Marine fauna would likely avoid such disturbances by moving away, as such the significance of 

impact is minor. 

The removal of the piles, and other submerged structures, propeller wash from boats, and anchoring from 

barges would disturb sediments and indirectly impact water quality. Disturbed sediments would reduce 

visibility, increase turbidity and potentially release pollutants into the water column. Decreased visibility and 

light penetration would impact photosynthetic activity, and the behaviour of light sensitive fauna. However, 

since no seagrass beds were identified in the Study area, the impact is negligible. Also, the visibility in 

Pyrmont Bay is poor, as such the sensitivity of the water quality is low.  

Accidental spills from boats, barges and shore-based equipment, and poor waste management would 

impact water quality. Sydney Harbour is a heavily trafficked and urbanised environment and a variety of 

persistent organic and non-organic pollutants routinely enter the waterbody. Ensuring good water quality is 

essential for sustaining a health marine environment. The sensitivity of the seawater is high, the impact 

from construction activities is moderate and the significance of impact is moderate. 

The magnitude of the impact is minor, as it is short term and temporary. The significance of impact on 

water quality in the Study area is minor. 

Benthic fauna, sessile invertebrates and filter feeders may be smothered by sediments once they have 

deposited. The sediments in the Study area comprise of fine silts and mud that are easily and frequently 

disturbed by the ferry and other boats using Pyrmont Bay, as such the fauna in the Study is adapted to 

these disturbances and the sensitivity of the receptor is low. The impact is intermittent and short term, and 

of minor magnitude. The significance of impact is minor.  

Currents and tidal effects may transport suspended sediments beyond the Study area to sensitive 

receptors with medium to high sensitivity (the nearest seagrass bed is over one kilometre from the site). 

The magnitude of the impact would be minor as it is short term and temporary, and the significance of 

impact would be moderate to major, in the absence of any mitigation measures. 

If removal of the existing piles requires excavation of sediments by hand, then disturbance of potential Acid 

Sulphate Soils is likely. However, the sediments will be replaced underwater near the dredging activity and 

would not be exposed to air. As such impact from contamination of ASS is not likely.   
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4.1.2  Invasive species 

The use of construction boats, barges and underwater equipment may increase the risk of the 

establishment of non-indigenous species including invasive species, especially if these boats come from 

outside the harbour and/or have been previously used in infested areas and have not been adequately 

checked and cleaned. The pest Caulerpa taxifolia was not found in the Study area and spread and 

contamination of the Study area may occur if not adequately managed as this species can easily spread 

from fragments. 

Given the highly disturbed conditions of the Study area and limited diversity of habitat, the sensitivity of the 

existing habitats in the Study area to invasive species is low, the magnitude of the impact from the 

establishment of an invasive species would be moderate, as an invasive species could prevent the 

establishment of native species in the future and the significance of the negative impact would be 

moderate. 

4.2 Indirect/operational impacts 

The Proposal comprises the installation of about 110 piles and 182m of floating pontoon, which will provide 

at least 1,455m2 more surface area for recolonization by algae, seaweeds, ascidians and invertebrate 

fauna. Effectively, over the long-term, the Proposal will increase the availability of habitat for marine flora 

and fauna and would help promote the growth and spread of Type 2 Key Fish Habitat.  As such “no net” 

loss of Type 2 Key Fish Habitat would result from the operation of the Proposal, and offsets are not 

required. 

No seagrass was observed in the Study area, and the substrate quality and water clarity are not suitable for 

seagrasses, as such shading impact is not an issue for consideration. 

The sensitivity of the marine habitat is low, the magnitude of positive impact is major. The significance of 

positive impact from the recovery and creation of new habitat is therefore moderate. 

The installation of the two new wharves may affect current velocity and direction in the locality of the piles 

and other submerged structures. However, currents in Pyrmont Bay are weak and mainly driven by tides. 

Pyrmont Bay is well sheltered, the new wharves are unlikely to create eddy effects and spacing between 

the piles is unlikely to create turbulence. The sensitivity of the Study area is low, the magnitude is 

negligible, and the significance of impact is negligible. 

The new Pyrmont Bay Ferry Pontoon would be positioned at the top of the north wharf, in deeper water. 

The sensitivity of disturbance of sediments from propeller wash is very low and the magnitude impact on 

benthic fauna, filter feeders and water turbidity is negligible. The significance of impact is negligible. 

The Proposal will include light maintenance activities (deck washing, equipment testing) and connections to 

existing sewerage. If these activities are not adequately managed, leaks and spills would contaminate the 

seawater and negatively impact water quality and marine fauna /flora diversity. Operation of the Pyrmont 

Bay Ferry may also result with leaks and spills (sewage and oils) which would contaminate the seawater. 

Marine species observed in the Study area are common and resilient species, adapted to highly disturbed 

environments. The sensitivity of these species in the Study area is low, the magnitude of the impact is short 

term and minor and the significance of impact is negligible. 

Apart from the above, the operational activities of the Proposal would be similar to current activities and is 

unlikely to have additional impact. Accidental spills, litter and/or engine leaks would have the similar 

potential impact to current activities and would be managed by implementing existing management 

procedures. 
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4.2.1 Invasive species 

The boats that would be moored at the new wharves may increase the risk of the establishment of non-

indigenous species including invasive species, especially if these boats come from outside the harbour 

and/or have been previously used in infested areas and have not been adequately checked and cleaned. 

The pest Caulerpa taxifolia was not found in the Study area and spread and contamination of the Study 

area may occur if not adequately managed as this species can easily spread from fragments. 

The ANMM operates and manages the maintenance of their fleet in accordance with the Vessel 

Management Plan. The only vessel in the museum fleet that regularly voyages internationally is Endeavour 

and she does not carry ballast water. As part of her survey she carries a Declaration of Anti-fouling that is 

acceptable to Australian Maritime Safety Authority (AMSA).  

The Sydney Heritage Fleet vessels do not carry ballast water and all voyage domestically only. 

Visiting vessels, such as the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation’s (CSIRO) RV 

Investigator, that voyage overseas would be required to pass bio security requirements imposed by 

overseas port destinations and when returning to Australia, would also need to meet Australian 

requirements. 

Cleaning of ship hulls and major maintenance activities would occur outside the Precinct by sub-contracted 

parties, that would operate under their management plans and in accordance with their permits and 

licenses.  
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4.3 Cumulative impacts 

Other marine development projects that are within the locality that contribute to cumulative ecological 

impacts are listed below.  

 RMS Elizabeth Bay maritime facility, at the Elizabeth Bay Marina on Ithaca Road, Upgrading works 

to existing facility. Elisabeth Bay 4.6 km southeast of proposal – recently completed. 

 HMAS Waterhen addition of pontoons (3 km from Proposal) - future  

 Cockle Bay redevelopment, 0.49km southeast of Proposal - future 

 Mirvac owned Harbourside Shopping Centre, 0.49km south of Proposal - future 

Table 4-1 provides a summary of the potential construction and operation impacts, based on information 

obtained from NSW DPE website and Roads and Maritime website.   

Table 4-1 Summary Construction and operation impact of other marine developments 

Project Construction impact Operational impact 

RMS Elizabeth Bay maritime facility  
(Source: 
https://www.rms.nsw.gov.au/projec
ts/sydney-inner/elizabeth-
bay/index.html) 
 
The marina features include: berthing 
facilities, kayak and paddle board 
storage and launching pontoon, pump 
out facility, cafes, public seating, and 
swing moorings. 

 Construction completed 

 

 Elizabeth Bay 
maritime facility would 
operate under Roads 
and Maritime existing 
applicable operational 
guidelines. 

HMAS Waterhen addition of 
pontoons  
(Draft REF, under review) 
 
Department of Defence are proposing 
to construct a new floating jetty at 
HMAS Waterhen located in Balls 
Head Bay, Waverton. 
The proposal includes a new five-
berth jetty constructed with piles, 
floating pontoons and walkways. 

 No removal or 
disturbance of existing 
Type 2 KFH. 

 Negative impact to 
marine water quality from 
potential accidental spills 
or through disturbance of 
sediments.  

 Disturbance of sediments 
from propeller wash and 
pile installation could lead 
to a temporary rise in 
turbidity levels and 
sedimentation of sessile 
biota.   

 Fauna have the potential 
to avoid the area during 
construction, as such 
impact to mobile marine 
fauna is negligible.  

 Construction impact 

 The proposal would 
contribute to the 
creation of new Type 2 
KFH by installing piles 
and floating pontoon.  

 The new marina and 
vessels would 
continue to operate 
under the HMAS 
Waterhen existing 
management plan.  
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Project Construction impact Operational impact 

would be temporary and 
mitigation measures 
would be put in place to 
avoid or minimise impact 
(e.g. use of silt curtains). 

Cockle Bay Wharf redevelopment 
in Darling Harbour. 
(Source : 
https://www.planning.nsw.gov.au/Ass
ess-and-Regulate/State-Significant-
Projects/Cockle-Bay/Documents) 
 
The plan includes new retail shops, 
bars and restaurants, along with a 
commercial office tower. 
The amended Concept Proposal 
includes provision and 
recommendation to extend the 
existing marine structures along the 
foreshore promenade. 
 
However an assessment of the 
impacts has not been completed as 
information in relation to the 
expansion is not yet available. 

 Delivery of any future 
expansion of marine 
structures will be 
undertaken in 
accordance with a future 
development consent. 

 The promenade is a 
pedestrian only facility. 

 Design and operation 
of the promenade 
would be in 
accordance with the 
development consent. 

Mirvac owned harbourside 
shopping Centre. 
(Source: 
https://www.planning.nsw.gov.au/A
ssess-and-Regulate/State-
Significant-Projects/Harbourside-
Shopping-Centre-Development) 
 
The plans include a new retail 
shopping centre, residential apartment 
tower, and improvements to the public 
domain. 

 Land based construction 
only. No marine impacts 

 Land based operation 
only. No marine 
impacts 

 

Based on the summary table,  the other projects would require minor habitat disturbance during 

construction and operation therefore cumulative impacts are not considered to be significant.  

4.4 Assessments of significance  

The proposal will not impact any TECs listed under the BC Act or EPBC Act.  

The proposal will not impact any threatened populations listed under the BC Act and EPBC Act.  

Potential impacts to threatened species listed under the EPBC Act are considered unlikely and at worst 

negligible.  
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Potential impacts to threatened species listed under the BC Act are considered moderate for one species of 

bat: Southern Myotis (Myotis Macropus). Accordingly, an Assessment of Significance is provided below, 

based on the five-part test as described in Section 7.3 of the BA Act 2016. 

The factors to be considered when determining whether an action, development or activity is likely to significantly 
affect threatened species, or their habitats are outlined below 

(a) in the case of a Threatened Species, whether 
the proposed development or activity is likely 
to have an adverse effect on the life cycle of the 
species such that a viable local population of 
the species is likely to be placed at risk of 
extinction 
 

The underside of the timber boardwalk only provides potential 
foraging habitat for the southern myotis. The timber boardwalk is 
not likely to provide roosting habitat for the bat, as it is does not 
provide the typical small crevasses that bats will roost or rest in. 
The site is also heavily trafficked by pedestrian and boat activity 
throughout the day and late into the night.  
Finally, no evidence of roosting bats was observed during the 
field survey. As such, the proposed activity is not likely to impact 
the lifecycle of the Southern Myotis. 

(b) in the case of an endangered ecological 
community or critically endangered ecological 
community, whether the proposed development 
or activity: 
(i)  is likely to have an adverse effect on the 
extent of the ecological community such that 
its local occurrence is likely to be placed at risk 
of extinction, or 
(ii)  is likely to substantially and adversely 
modify the composition of the ecological 
community such that its local occurrence is 
likely to be placed at risk of extinction 

Not applicable 
 

(c) in relation to the habitat of a threatened 
species or ecological community: 
(i)  the extent to which habitat is likely to be 
removed or modified as a result of the 
proposed development or activity, and 
(ii)  whether an area of habitat is likely to 
become fragmented or isolated from other 
areas of habitat as a result of the proposed 
development or activity, and 
(iii)  the importance of the habitat to be 
removed, modified, fragmented or isolated to 
the long-term survival of the species or 
ecological community in the locality 

Approximately 200m
2
 of timber boardwalk will be replaced by 

the structures of the two new wharves. This represents just 10% 
of existing timber boardwalk area in the precinct. As such, the 
magnitude of the impact is negligible.  
Considering that the timber boardwalk only provides potential 
foraging habitat, and no roosting habitat, the quality of this 
habitat is considered low. The resulting significance of the 
impact is negligible. 
 

(d)  whether the proposed development or 
activity is likely to have an adverse effect on 
any declared area of outstanding biodiversity 
value (either directly or indirectly) 

Not Applicable 
 

(e) whether the proposed development or 
activity is or is part of a key threatening 
process or  
is likely to increase the impact of a key 
threatening process. 
 

A Key Threatening Process (KTP) is a process that threatens, or 
may have the capability to threaten, the survival or evolutionary 
development of species, population or ecological community. 
Key threatening processes are listed under the BA Act.  
 
None of the proposed project activities have relevance to the 
KTPs listed in the BA Act. 

 

Considering the context of Threatened Species and intensity of the potential impacts to the community from 

the proposal, an overall conclusion has been made that the proposal is unlikely to result in a significant 

effect to the Southern Myotis, and the preparation of a Species Impact Statement is not considered 

necessary. 
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Table 4-2 Summary of significance assessments. 

BC Act significance assessments 

Threatened species, or communities Significance assessment 
question

1
 

Likely 
significant 

impact? 

a b c d e  

Myotis macropus 

Southern Myotis 

N X N X X No 

EPBC Act Assessments 

Threatened species, or communities Important population
2
 Likely 

significant 
impact? 

N/A   

Notes: Y= Yes (negative impact), N= No (no or positive impact), X= not applicable, ?= unknown impact. 

4.5 Impact summary 

Table 4-3 provides a summary of the potential impacts to biodiversity from the proposal.
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Table 4-3 Summary of the potential impacts 

Impact Biodiversity 
values 

Nature of 
impact 
 
Direct, 
indirect, 
cumulative 

Extent of impact 
 
Site based, Local, 
Regional, State, 
National 
 

Duration 
 
Short 
term 
Long 
term 

Does the proposal constitute or 
exacerbate a key threatening process? 

Confidence in assessment 
 
Known, Unknown, 
unpredictable or 
irreversible 

Aquatic impacts Marine 
Habitat 

Direct  Site Based 
Local 

Short 
term 

No Unpredictable 

Injury and mortality of fauna Fauna Direct  Site Based Short 
term 

No Unpredictable 

Invasion and spread of weeds Flora and 
Fauna 

Indirect  Site Based 
Local 

Long 
term 

Loss and degradation of native plant and 
animal habitat by invasion of Caulerpa 
taxifolia 

Unpredictable 

Fragmentation of identified 
biodiversity links and habitat 
corridors 

Fauna Direct/ 
indirect 

Site Based 
Local 

Short 
term 

Removal of marine macroalgae Known 

Edge effects on adjacent native 
vegetation and habitat 

Fauna Indirect  Site Based 
Local 

Short 
term 

No Known 

Changes to hydrology Marine 
Habitat 

Indirect Site Based Long 
term 

No Known 

Noise, light and vibration  Fauna Direct/ 
indirect 

Site Based Short 
Term 

No Known 
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5. Avoid, minimize and mitigate impacts 

5.1 Avoidance and minimisation 

The proposed works have been designed to minimise marine habitat removal and sediment disturbance, 

where possible, and minimise potential impacts to biodiversity values within the Study area. 

Silt screens will be used to limit the dispersion of sediments and contain any wastes or spills at the water 

surface. 

Piles may be cut at the base, instead of completely removed, this would minimise disturbance to sediments 

and reduce the amount of habitat removed. 

Minimal dredging is expected, which significantly reduces the potential impact to marine habitats and 

marine fauna in the Study area and Pyrmont Bay. 

5.2 Mitigation measures 

The proposal would use these mitigation measures (Table 5-1) to assist with managing the impacts on 

biodiversity.
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Table 5-1 Mitigation measures 

Impact Mitigation measures  Timing and 
duration 

Likely 
efficacy of 
mitigation  

Residual 
impacts 

anticipated 

Removal of 
threatened species 
habitat and habitat 
features 

Habitat removal will be minimised through detailed design. Detailed design Effective None 

If unexpected threatened fauna or flora species are discovered, stop works immediately and 
follow the Roads and Maritime Services Unexpected Threatened Species Find Procedure in the 
Roads and Maritime Services Biodiversity Guidelines 2011 – Guide 1 (Pre-clearing process). 

Construction Proven None 

No seahorses were recorded at the site, however, they have the potential to occur along the 
piles and jetty structures.  

Undertake a survey of the piles for the presence of seahorses before the start of construction. 

If seahorses are observed, a translocation plan should be developed and implemented before 
the start of construction. 

Translocation would require a permit under Section 37 of this Act. 

Pre-construction Effective None 

Aquatic impacts Given that the James Craig was still moored in the location of the Wharf 7 Pontoon area, a pre-
construction survey when the James Craig is relocated will be carried out to determine the 
presence of any threatened species or habitats. The observations and recommendations 
resulting from this survey would be used in the preparation of the Marine Ecology Management 
Plan. 

Pre-construction Effective None 

A Marine Ecology Management Plan would be prepared as part of the CEMP. This would 
include, but not be limited to, measures relating to the following activities to minimise the impact 
to marine habitat:  

 Low impact barge positioning to prevent propeller scouring and thrust wash onto sensitive 
habitats such as the mangroves  

 Minimise footprint and establish no-go zones in sensitive habitats  

 Accidental waste/material overboard response (eg construction materials dropped into the 
harbour)  

 Biological hygiene (eg prevent spread of noxious species on and off the site)  

 Aquatic fauna management 

Pre-construction 

Construction 

Effective None 

Aquatic habitat will be protected in accordance with Guide 10: Aquatic habitats and riparian Construction Proven None 
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Impact Mitigation measures  Timing and 
duration 

Likely 
efficacy of 
mitigation  

Residual 
impacts 

anticipated 

zones of the Biodiversity Guidelines: Protecting and managing biodiversity on RTA projects 
(RTA 2011) and Section 3.3.2 Standard precautions and mitigation measures of the Policy and 
guidelines for fish habitat conservation and management Update 2013 (DPI (Fisheries NSW) 
2013). 

Prior to use at the site and / or entry into the waterway, machinery should be appropriately 
cleaned, degreased and serviced 

Pre-construction 

Construction 

Effective None 

All activities are to minimise disturbance to shallow water habitats under, and in the immediate 
vicinity of water based structures, including disturbance of seabed sediments and smothering 
habitats from propeller strike or excessive propeller wash. 

Construction Effective None 

To minimise wash and prevent bottom scouring of the marine sediments, vessels will not use 
excessive power when manoeuvring barges into place over the course sand and rock rubble 
habitat. 

Construction Effective None 

Scouring damage will also be minimised by ‘working the wind and tides’ by only moving floating 
plant into place on high tides and under favourable or no-wind conditions, where practicable. 

Construction Effective None 

There will be no temporary storage of demolition or construction materials on the seabed. All 
demolished material is to be deposited appropriately at an approved facility, on land above the 
highest astronomical tide mark. 

Construction Effective None 

Injury and mortality of 
fauna 

Fauna will be managed in accordance with Guide 9: Fauna handling of the Biodiversity 
Guidelines: Protecting and managing biodiversity on RTA projects (RTA 2011). 

Construction Proven None 

Fauna handling must be carried out in accordance with the requirements of Roads and 
Maritime Services Biodiversity Guidelines - Guide 9 (Fauna Handling). 

Construction Effective None 

A marine fauna spotter is to be designated prior to piling activities commencing. 

If marine mammals are observed in the Study area, stop all piling activities. 

Activities can only resume, once the marine mammal has not been observed for at least 1 hour. 

Construction Effective None 
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Impact Mitigation measures  Timing and 
duration 

Likely 
efficacy of 
mitigation  

Residual 
impacts 

anticipated 

Fisheries NSW (1800 043 536) and the Environment Protection Authority (131 555) must be 
notified immediately if any fish kills occur in the vicinity of the works. In such cases, all works 
other than emergency response procedures are to cease until the issue is rectified and 
approval is given by Fisheries NSW and/or the Environment Protection authority for the works 
to proceed. 

Construction Proven None 

Invasion and spread 
of weeds 

Prepare a Construction Marine Invasive Species Management Plan for weeds and pest 
species.  The plan should: 

 Aim to minimise disturbance of the seabed, marine vegetation habitats, and the mobilisation 
of any colonised pest algae (Caulerpa taxifolia) in accordance with the NSW Control Plan for 
the Noxious Marine Alga Caulerpa Taxifolia (Department of Industry and Investment 2009). 

All activities are to be carried out to avoid spreading marine pests including: 

 All the wetted surface areas of demolition materials taken from the waters, and construction 
related equipment that comes in contact with the seabed (including mooring tackle, cables, 
ropes and anchors), must be inspected for possible attached Caulerpa taxifolia plants and 
these must be collected and disposed of into plastic bags then placed into garbage bins on 
shore as recommended in the NSW Control Plan for the Noxious Marine Alga Caulerpa 
taxifolia (NSW Fisheries 2009). 

 Removal of weeds, animals or sediment from equipment and disposal to an appropriate 
waste receptacle or facility 

 Disposal of sewage and bilge water at an approved pump out facility 

During 
construction 

Effective None 

Update the Vessel Management Plan to cover management and maintenance for all vessels in 
the new fleet. 

Operation Proven None 

When ships voyage overseas they should pass their bio security requirements and upon return 

they should meet Australian Maritime Safety Authority requirements. 

Operation Proven None 

Noise, and vibration  Prior to screwed piling taking place, gentle start-up of piling would be completed to allow 
undetected aquatic fauna to leave the area.  Should piling methodologies change to include 
vibratory hammering, the potential impacts to aquatic fauna and surrounding sensitive receivers 
is to be assessed. 

Detailed design 

Construction 

Effective None 
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Impact Mitigation measures  Timing and 
duration 

Likely 
efficacy of 
mitigation  

Residual 
impacts 

anticipated 

Provide Sydney Sea life Aquarium with detailed information regarding the duration and timing of 
piling works, once construction methodology is confirmed with contractor 

Detailed design Effective None 

Notify management of Sydney Sea Life Aquarium a minimum of 24 hours before start of piling 
works.    

Construction Effective None 

Water Quality A Marine Water Quality Management Plan would be prepared as part of the CEMP. This would 
include, but not be limited to, measures relating to the following activities to minimise the risk for 
pollution:  

 Sediment and rock debris control  

 Spills from concrete pour  

 Oil/fuel/chemical storage and spill management  

 Machinery and engine maintenance schedule to reduce oil/fuel leakage  
 
The following additional measures would be included: 

 The sewer pump out facility must be designed and operated to ensure the risk of spills are 
avoided. 

 Visual monitoring of local water quality, twice daily (ie turbidity, hydrocarbon spills/slicks) is 
to be undertaken on a regular basis to identify any potential spills or deficient silt curtains or 
erosion and sediment controls. 

 Water quality control measures are to be used to prevent any materials (eg. concrete, grout, 
sediment etc) entering drain inlets or waterways. 

 Excess debris from cleaning and washing is removed using hand tools. 

 Vessels (including barges) are only to be used at suitable tides when no less than 600mm 
clearance is available between the underside of the vessel and the bed of the waterway.  

Pre-construction 
planning 

Effective None 
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Impact Mitigation measures  Timing and 
duration 

Likely 
efficacy of 
mitigation  

Residual 
impacts 

anticipated 

Floating boom with silt curtain or equivalent should be used throughout the construction 
program, with the following considerations:  

 Silt curtain should be installed and maintained around the work area to be disturbed within 
the waterway prior to commencement of works that disturb the seafloor. 

 Silt curtain should extend from a minimum of 100mm above the water line and be of 
sufficient depth to extend approximately 2m below the water level.  

 Inspect the integrity of the silt curtain twice a day for silt containment and entrainment or 
impingement of aquatic/marine wildlife. 

 Record results of observations in a site notebook maintained specifically for the purpose. 
The notebook should be kept on site and be available for inspection by persons authorised 
by Roads and Maritime. 

Construction 

 

Effective 

 

None 

 

A spill/emergency management plan which incorporates the following safeguards will be set out 
within the CEMP. 

 The spill/emergency management plan will include methods to be used to stop the spill, 
contain and control the flow, clean up the spill, and record the spill. 

 Equipment barges carrying plant or machinery would be fitted with impervious bunding 
around equipment which contain chemicals to prevent chemical spills or leakages from 
entering the water.  

 Emergency spill kits would be kept on site at all times and maintained throughout the 
construction work. The spill kit must be appropriately sized for the volume of substances at 
the work site.  

 A spill kit would be kept on each barge and at the temporary construction site. Spill kits for 
the construction barges will be specific for working within the marine environment. 

 Emergency contacts would be kept in an easily accessible location on the construction work 
site and on all construction vessels. All crew would be advised of these contact details and 
procedures. 

 If a spill to water occurs, the Roads and Maritime Contract Manager and Roads and 
Maritime environment staff would be notified immediately, in accordance with RMS 
Environmental Incident Classification and Reporting Procedure February 2016.  

 All staff will be made aware of the location of the spill kits and trained in their use.  

 In the event of a spill during operation, the incident emergency plan would be implemented 
in accordance with Sydney Ports Corporation’s response to shipping incidents and 

Pre-construction 
planning 
Construction 

Effective None 
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Impact Mitigation measures  Timing and 
duration 

Likely 
efficacy of 
mitigation  

Residual 
impacts 

anticipated 

emergencies outlined in the ‘NSW State Waters Marine Oil and Chemical Spill Contingency 
Plan’ (Maritime, 2012). 

All, equipment, materials and wastes transported between an off-site facility, and the 
construction work site would be secured to avoid spills during transportation. 

Construction Effective None 

Vehicles, vessels and plant would be properly maintained and regularly inspected for fluid leaks Pre-construction 
planning 
Construction 

Effective None 

No vehicle or vessel wash-down or re-fuelling would occur on-site. Pre-construction 
planning 
Construction 

Effective None 

All fuels, chemicals and hazardous liquids would be stored on the land away from drainage 
lines, within an impervious bunded area in accordance with Australian standards and EPA 
Guidelines. 

Pre-construction 
planning 
Construction 

Effective None 

Acid Sulphate Soils If sediment excavation is required to remove the existing piles, then excavated marine 
sediments should be replaced underwater near the seabed activity and not exposed to air in 
order to avoid impacts from contamination of Acid Sulphate Soils. If sediments are required to 
be removed to land, an Acid Sulfate Soils Management Sub Plan will be prepared and included 
with the CEMP. 

Pre-construction 
planning 
Construction 

Effective None 
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6. Offset strategy 

6.1 Quantification of impacts 

It is unlikely there will be any residual impact on biodiversity if the appropriate mitigations are put in place.  

With consideration of Roads and Maritime’s Biodiversity Offset Guideline (2016),the Proposal would not:  

a) Impact on any critically EEC 
b) Impact on greater than 1 ha of marine habitat including an EEC  
c) Impact on more than 1 ha of nationally listed threatened species habitat 
d) Impact on more than 1 ha of threatened species habitat for a species credit species 
e) Impacts on more than 5 ha of threatened species habitat for an ecosystem credit species 
f) Impact on Type 1 Key Fish Habitat as defined by NSW Fisheries 

 
The Proposal would not result in any net loss of Type 2 Key Fish Habitat as defined by NSW Fisheries. 

Approximately, 490m2 of poor quality Type 2 Fish Habitat would be lost, however following installation of 

the 110 piles, the availability of this habitat would increase to approximately 1,455m2 providing a net gain. 

As a result, no biodiversity offsets are required for this proposal.   

If dredging of sediments is required to facilitate the removal of the existing piles, then notification to DPI 

Fisheries would be required prior to start of such activities. The significance of negative impact from the 

loss of Type 3 Key Fish Habitat is negligible. 

Consultation with DPI Fisheries has identified the requirement for a silt screen to be used throughout the 

construction program. Roads and Maritime’s Biodiversity Guideline (2011): Guide 10 ‘Aquatic habitats and 

riparian zones’  has been considered in the elaboration of the proposed mitigation measures. 
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7. Conclusion 
The Proposal would contribute to the direct loss of marine habitat by the removal of 37 timber piles and 

other submerged structures. However, about 110 piles would be installed for the two new wharves and 

182m of floating pontoon would be installed. As such, significantly more surface area would be created that 

would be suitable for colonisation by marine fauna and flora. Consequently, there is no net loss of Type 2 

Key Fish Habitat (Ecklonia and Sargassum) and a minor loss of Type 3 Kish Fish Habitat. The Proposal 

would have a net positive impact on the marine environment by increasing the area of marine habitat. 

The Proposal’s Study area is currently subject to high boat activity and stormwater input. The sensitivity of 

the water quality is low and the magnitude of impact from the construction activities is minor. Flora and 

fauna diversity is low and no TECs are present within the Study area. No seahorses were observed on the 

piles during the field survey, and no suitable habitat identified. Given the conclusions from previous surveys 

of the site, and the absence of preferred habitat, the presence of seahorses is considered unlikely. 

However, these species are known to occur in Sydney Harbour therefore their potential presence is still 

considered. It has been recommended that translocation of seahorses be undertaken prior to works if these 

are found on site. Such translocation would require a permit under Section 37 of the FM Act.” 

No other threatened species were recorded within the Study area or are likely to occur. As a result impacts 

by the Proposal on threatened species are unlikely. 

The piles are proposed to be screwed into the seabed and then hammered into the rock, this strategy of 

installation would be less noisy and would generate less vibration than pile driving or hammering the pile 

only. Noise and vibration impact on threatened species would be  moderate for marine mammals and the 

Dugong at the Aquarium, and the impact would be minor for fish and marine reptiles. 

During operation, the Proposal would have a neutral impact on water quality, sediment and hydrodynamics 

as the Proposal’s activities would not be significantly changed from the current situation. 

Shading impacts from the new wharves, pontoons and small vessel marina are considered negligible given 

that light sensitive communities, such as seagrass are not present in the Proposal area. 

With the effective implementation of safeguards and mitigation measures identified in this Biodiversity 

Assessment, risk of impacts to biodiversity is considered negligible. 
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Terms and acronyms used in this REF 

Definitions  

Cumulative impact The impact on the environment which results from the incremental impact of the 
action when added to other past, present, and reasonably foreseeable future 
actions. Cumulative impacts can result from individually minor but collectively 
significant actions taking place over a period of time. Refer to Clause 228(2) of the 
EP&A Regulation 2000 for cumulative impact assessment requirements. 

Direct impact Where a primary action is a substantial cause of a secondary event or 
circumstance which has an impact on a protected matter (ref 
http://www.environment.gov.au/system/files/resources/0b0cfb1e-6e28-4b23-9a97-
fdadda0f111c/files/environment-assessment-manual.pdf). 

Habitat An area or areas occupied, or periodically or occasionally occupied, by a species, 
population or ecological community, including any biotic or abiotic component 
(OEH 2014). 

Indirect impact Where an event or circumstance is a direct consequence of the action (ref 
http://www.environment.gov.au/system/files/resources/0b0cfb1e-6e28-4b23-9a97-
fdadda0f111c/files/environment-assessment-manual.pdf). 

Matters of NES A matter of national environmental significance (NES) protected by a provision of 
Part 3 of the EPBC Act 

Mitchell landscape Landscapes with relatively homogeneous geomorphology, soils and broad 
vegetation types, mapped at a scale of 1:250,000 (OEH 2014). 

Mitigation Action to reduce the severity of an impact. (OEH 2014). 

Mitigation measure  Any measure that facilitates the safe movement of wildlife and/or prevents wildlife 
mortality. 

Population All the individuals that interbreed within a given area.  

Proposal area/ 
Proposal site 

The area of land that is directly impacted on by a proposed Major Proposal that is 
under the EP&A Act, including access roads, and areas used to store construction 
materials (OEH 2014). 

Study area  The area directly affected by the development and any additional areas likely to be 
affected by the development, either directly or indirectly (OEH 2014). 

Target species A species that is the focus of a study or intended beneficiary of a conservation 
action or connectivity measure. 

 

Term /  Acronym Description 

AMSA Australian Maritime Safety Authority 

ANMM Australian National Maritime Museum 

BC Act Biodiversity Conservation Act 2016 

CEMP Construction Environmental Management Plan 

DPE Department of Environment 

DP&E Department of Planning and Environment 
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Term /  Acronym Description 

DPI Department of Primary Industries 

EEC Endangered ecological community 

EIS Environmental Impact Statement 

EPBC Act Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (Federal).  

FM Act Fisheries Management Act 1994 (NSW) 

FRP Fibre Reinforced Polymer 

IBRA Interim Biogeographically Regionalisation of Australia 

MHP Maritime Heritage Precinct 

MNES Matters of National Environmental Significance 

OEH Office of Environment and Heritage 

REF Review of Environmental Factors 

SEPP State Environmental Planning Policy 

SOPEP Shipboard Oil Pollution Emergency Plan 

TECs Threatened Ecological Communities 

TSPD Threatened Species Profile Database 
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Habitat Assessment Table 
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Likelihood of occurrence criteria 

Likelihood Criteria 

Recorded The species was observed in the study area during the current survey 

High It is highly likely that a species inhabits the study area and is dependent on identified suitable habitat (ie. for breeding or important life cycle periods such as 
winter flowering resources), has been recorded recently in the locality (10km) and is known or likely to maintain resident populations in the study area. Also 
includes species known or likely to visit the study area during regular seasonal movements or migration. 

Moderate Potential habitat is present in the study area. Species unlikely to maintain sedentary populations, however may seasonally use resources within the study 
area opportunistically or during migration. The species is unlikely to be dependent (ie. for breeding or important life cycle periods such as winter flowering 
resources) on habitat within the study area, or habitat is in a modified or degraded state. Includes cryptic flowering flora species that were not seasonally 
targeted by surveys and that have not been recorded. 

Low It is unlikely that the species inhabits the study area and has not been recorded recently in the locality (10km). It may be an occasional visitor, but habitat 
similar to the study area is widely distributed in the local area, meaning that the species is not dependent (ie. for breeding or important life cycle periods such 
as winter flowering resources) on available habitat. Specific habitat is not present in the study area or the species are a non-cryptic perennial flora species 
that were specifically targeted by surveys and not recorded. 

None Suitable habitat is absent from the study area.  

 
 
Habitat assessment table 

Common Name 
(Scientific Name) 

BC 
Act 

EPBC Act FM Act Habitat requirements Number of 
records 

Presence 
of Habitat 

Likelihood of 
occurrence 

Likelihood 
of Impact 

Posidonia australis 
seagrass meadows of the 
Manning-Hawkesbury 
ecoregion 

   Posidonia australis is a sub-tidal meadow-forming seagrass species.  
 

 Absent None, species 
not present 

Low 

Fish 

Epinephelus daemelii 

Black Cod  

 

 Vulnerable Vulnerable Adult Black Cods are usually found in caves, gutters, and beneath 
bommies in rocky reefs.  They are territorial and often occupy a 
particular cave for life.  Small juveniles are often found in coastal 
rock pools and larger juveniles around rocky shores in estuaries.  

 Absent Low  Low 
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Common Name 
(Scientific Name) 

BC 
Act 

EPBC Act FM Act Habitat requirements Number of 
records 

Presence 
of Habitat 

Likelihood of 
occurrence 

Likelihood 
of Impact 

Black Cod are opportunistic carnivores, eating mainly other fish and 
crustaceans.  They can change from one colour pattern to another in 
a few seconds.  They are usually black in estuaries and banded 
around clear water reefs.  Black Cod are usually slow growing.  
Smaller fish are mostly females, but they generally change sex to 
become males at around 100-110 cm in length. 

Prototroctes maraena 
 
Australian Grayling 
 

 Vulnerable  Australian Grayling occur in freshwater streams and rivers, especially 
clear gravelly streams with a moderate flow, as well as estuarine 
areas.  They occur in fast-moving shoals and are a shy fish, fleeing 
when disturbed.  They reach sexual maturity at 1–2 years of age 
when approximately 150 mm in length.  Spawning takes place during 
late summer or autumn.  Females can lay up to 82 000 small (approx.  
1 mm) eggs, probably in the middle reaches of rivers, where they 
presumably settle among the gravel of the streambed.  Once 
hatched, the larvae swim towards the water surface where they are 
swept downstream to the sea.  The larvae and young juveniles have 
a marine stage before returning to freshwater rivers during spring 
when they are about 6 months old.  The rest of their life cycle is 
spent in freshwater.  Australian grayling are opportunistic 
omnivores, with a mixed diet of aquatic algae and insects.   

 Absent  Low  Low 

Anampses elegans 
 
Elegant wrasse 
 

  Protected Elegant wrasse are a widespread but uncommon species found on 
coral reef and rocky reef habitats at depths from 2 to 35 m.  The 
distribution of elegant wrasse extends from southern Queensland to 
Montague Island on the NSW south coast, particularly around 
inshore islands.  Elegant wrasse are a subtropical, warm-temperate 
species that are active during the day.  Elegant wrasse can be found 
in different habitats depending on life cycle stage.  Juveniles are 
found among seaweed in coastal bays and harbours.  Juveniles travel 
in small schools feeding in short bouts.  Large juveniles are found in 
small aggregations on coastal rocky reefs.  They are carnivorous, 
feeding on small crustaceans and molluscs by scraping the surface of 
small seaweeds with their forward-projecting comb-like teeth.   

 Absent Low Low 

Paraplesiops bleekeri 
 
Bleekers devil fish 
 
 

  Protected 
 

Eastern blue devil fish, Paraplesiops bleekeri, also known as Bleakers 
blue devil fish, are a shy, secretive fish found in caves, crevices and 
under ledges on inshore reefs and estuaries.  Eastern blue devil fish 
are distributed from southern Queensland to Montague Island on 
the NSW south coast.  Eastern blue devil fish are a benthic, inshore 

 Absent Low Low   
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Common Name 
(Scientific Name) 

BC 
Act 

EPBC Act FM Act Habitat requirements Number of 
records 

Presence 
of Habitat 

Likelihood of 
occurrence 

Likelihood 
of Impact 

reef inhabitant.  They occur in shallow waters in estuaries as well as 
in deep waters offshore ranging from 3 to 30 metres.  Juveniles of 
the species are very rarely seen.  The few juvenile individuals that 
have been observed were found in the back of narrow crevices.  
Eastern blue devil fish are solitary creatures that usually live alone in 
caves, crevices or under ledges during the day.  They are most active 
at night.  Little is known about their diet but they are known to feed 
on brittle stars.   

Syngnathiforms (seahorses, 
sea dragons, pipefish) 

  Protected Off the NSW coast syngnathiformes are found in a variety of habitats 
ranging from deep reefs to coastal algae, weed or seagrass habitats, 
or around man made structures such as jetties or mesh nets.  Weedy 
seadragons can be observed along reefs with kelp or along the edge 
of sand areas feeding on very small shrimp-like mysids and other 
small crustaceans.  There are 19 pipefish species known to inhabit 
NSW waters such as the Tiger pipefish Filicampus tigris that can be 
found in seagrass beds or sheltered reefs to depths of 15 metres.  
Pipehorses are found on soft bottoms near reefs or rubble in shallow 
to very deep waters, or amongst seagrasses.   Often the ends of 
jetties are rich with seahorses due to water circulation patterns that 
sometimes present rich patches of zooplankton on which they feed.  
Seahorses in particular are able to wrap their tails around structures 
and feed on passing organisms.  Ghostpipefish species are found in 
NSW in habitats ranging from muddy open bottoms to reefs with rich 
invertebrate life, usually in sheltered coastal or estuary waters.  
Seamoths are found lying flat or crawling on sandy or muddy 
bottoms. 

 Absent Low Low   

Epinephelus coioides 
 
Estuary cod 
 

  Protected Estuary cod are commonly found in the lower reaches of estuaries 
and protected silty reef habitats. They occur on coral reefs in turbid 
areas as well as in brackish environments. Adult estuary cod are 
usually found at the bases of small drop-offs associated with large 
caves or shipwrecks. Specimens have been recorded at depths up to 
100 m. Juvenile estuary cod are common in shallow waters of 
estuaries over sand, seagrass, mud and gravel and among 
mangroves, and they have also been reported from freshwaters. The 
majority of tropical Australian estuary cod 
populations consist almost entirely of preproductive 
females. Estuary cod can be solitary or form small groups and usually 
exist within a small home 

 Absent Low Low 
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Common Name 
(Scientific Name) 

BC 
Act 

EPBC Act FM Act Habitat requirements Number of 
records 

Presence 
of Habitat 

Likelihood of 
occurrence 

Likelihood 
of Impact 

range of approximately 80 m. Estuary cod feed upon a variety of 
animals including fish, shrimp, cuttlefish and crab. They are capable 
of living to at least 17 year 

Girella cyanea 
 
Blue Drummer 
 

  Protected Blue Drummer are ocean dwellers and do not generally enter rivers 
or estuaries. They can be found in 
coastal and offshore rocky reef areas in NSW from depths of 5–30 m. 
Juveniles live in tidal pools, and adults form schools over reef areas. 
Bluefish are not common in NSW coastal waters but are occasionally 
found within the Solitary Islands Marine Park and have been 
reported off Port Stephens. NSW DPI research suggests that fish 
around 
52 cm (fork length) are approximately 39 years 
old. This suggests that the species is long lived and therefore may be 
vulnerable to overexploitation.  
The diet of bluefish is known to consist of crustaceans, smaller fishes, 
molluscs and other 
marine organisms, including calcareous seaweeds, brittlestars, 
cunjevoi and marine worms 

 Absent  None None 

Epinephelus lanceolatus 
 
Giant Queensland groper 
 

  Protected Giant Queensland gropers occupy a variety of habitats depending on 
their stage of growth. Estuaries, coral reef and associated habitats 
are all important to their survival. Giant Queensland gropers are 
commonly seen in caves on coral reefs and around wrecks. Along 
outer reefs they have been found in large lagoons and on reef slopes 
to depths of at least 50 m. Both adults and juveniles are also found in 
estuaries.  

 Absent Low Low  

Odontaspis ferox 
 
Herbsts nurse shark 
 

  Protected  Herbsts nurse sharks usually live in relatively deep water on insular 
and continental shelves and upper slopes, and around seamounts. 
They have been caught off NSW in depths up to 850 m, and there are 
also records of the species from open waters of the Indian Ocean.  
Around oceanic islands such as CocosKeeling and the Kermadecs, 
individuals are occasionally seen by divers in depths less than 30 m 
at sites adjacent to deepwater dropoffs. The Herbsts nurse shark is a 
large shark growing to about 4.5 m in length and over 700 kg in 
weight. 

 Absent  Low  Low  

Rhincodon typus 
 

 Vulnerable, 
migratory  

 The whale shark feeds on minute organisms including krill, crab 
larvae, jellyfish etc.  Whale sharks have a broad distribution in 

 Absent Low Low 
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Common Name 
(Scientific Name) 

BC 
Act 

EPBC Act FM Act Habitat requirements Number of 
records 

Presence 
of Habitat 

Likelihood of 
occurrence 

Likelihood 
of Impact 

Whale Shark tropical and warm temperate seas, usually between latitudes 30°N 
and 35°S.  They are known to inhabit both deep and shallow coastal 
waters and the lagoons of coral atolls and reefs.  This species is 
widely distributed in Australian waters.  Although most common at 
NMP (and to a lesser extent at Christmas Island and in the Coral Sea), 
sightings have been confirmed further south than Kalbarri (on the 
mid-west coast of WA) and Eden (on the NSW south coast).  Whale 
sharks have also been recorded from Commonwealth waters 
between Australia and Indonesia.  This species is thought to prefer 
surface sea-water temperatures between 21 - 25°C.  Sightings at 
NMP, however, are most common in water temperatures around 
27°C.  The sharks (regularly) appear at locations where seasonal food 
'pulses' are known to occur.  The predictable annual whale shark 
aggregation at NMP is closely linked with an increase in productivity 
of the region.  This is associated with a mass coral spawn which 
occurs around March/April each year.  Whale sharks are regarded as 
highly migratory - although these 'migration patterns' are poorly 
understood.   

Sphyrna lewini 
Scalloped  
Hammerhead Shark 
 

  Endangered 
species 
 

Adult Scalloped Hammerheads inhabit deep waters adjacent to 
continental shelves, in water 
depths ranging from the surface to at least 275 in depth, while 
juveniles are found close to shore 
nursery habitats. Adult females 
occupy deeper water and move into shallower waters to mate and 
give birth. Juveniles often occur in large migratory schools while 
adults may be seen alone, in pairs or in small schools. Scalloped 
Hammerheads are pelagic foragers. Their diet mainly comprises of 
fish, crustaceans 
and cephalopods (squid, octopus and cuttlefish). Juveniles generally 
feed on fish and nocturnally 
active crustaceans.  

 Absent Low Low  

Carcharias taurus (east 
coast population) 
 
Grey Nurse Shark (east 
coast population) 

 Critically 
endangered 

Critically 
endangered 

The Grey Nurse Shark is a coastal species found on the continental 
shelf from the surf zone down to at least 190 m.  The shark is a slow, 
strong-swimming species that is often seen hovering motionless near 
the bottom in or near deep sandy bottomed gutters or in rocky caves 
around inshore rocky reefs and islands at depths between 15 and 25 
meters.  These sites may play an important role in pupping and/or 
mating activities as grey nurse sharks often form aggregations at 

 Absent, 
occurs in 
gutters or in 
rocky caves 
around 
inshore 
rocky reefs 

Low  Low 
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these sites.  Occasionally, they are also found throughout the water 
column. 

and islands.   

Carcharodon carcharias 
 
Great White Shark 

 Vulnerable, 
migratory  

Vulnerable The Great White Shark is widely distributed, and located throughout 
temperate and sub-tropical regions in the northern and southern 
hemispheres.  In Australia, its range extends primarily from Moreton 
Bay in southern Queensland, with at least one record as far north as 
Mackay, around the southern coastline and to North West Cape in 
Western Australia.  Great White Sharks are large, rare, warm-
blooded apex marine predators.  It is estimated that they mature at 
12-18 years for females and 8-10 years for males.  Maximum length 
is 6.4 metres, though specimens of up to 7 metres may exist.  Great 
White Sharks reproduce only one every two to three years and 
produce between two and ten pups per litter. 

 Absent Low Low 

Sphyrna mokarran  
Great Hammerhead Shark 
 
 

  Vulnerable  
species 
 

The Great Hammerhead is a coastal-pelagic and semi-oceanic 
species, occurring along coastlines, 
continental shelves and adjacent drop-offs to about 80 m depth. 
In NSW waters Great hammerheads are most likely to occur north of 
Sydney and mainly during the warmer months. 
The species is typically nomadic in its movements compared to other 
hammerheads, and migrates to 
cooler waters in the summer months. The diet of the Great 
Hammerhead Shark consists 
of fish, other sharks, rays, crustaceans, and cephalopods (squid, 
octopus and cuttlefish). The presence of many demersal species in 
stomach contents suggests Great Hammerheads are bottom feeders. 

 Absent  Low  Low 

Lamna nasus 
Porbeagle, Mackerel Shark 

   In Australia, the species occurs in waters from southern Queensland 
to south-west Australia (Last & Stevens 2009). Animals typically 
occur in oceanic waters off the continental shelf, although they 
occasionally enter coastal waters (Francis et al. 2002). 

 Absent None Low 

Thunnus maccoyii 
Southern Bluefin Tuna  
 

  Endangered 
species 
 

Southern Bluefin Tuna are long lived (up to 40 years), slow growing, 
late maturing (8 – 12 
years) and highly migratory. 
Southern Bluefin Tuna spawn at only one location in the tropical 
waters between Java and north-west Australia. Spawning occurs 
during September and March. The frequency of spawning events is 
currently unknown. Females have low fecundity releasing up to 15 

 Absent Low Low  
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million eggs during a spawning period with few survivors. The eggs 
hatch after 2-3 days. Larvae and small juveniles are carried 
southwards along the West Australian coastline. Juveniles remain 
nearer to the coast for the first three years of life before moving out 
to sea. Southern Bluefin Tuna are carnivorous 
feeding mainly on fish, squid, krill and salps. In offshore waters, they 
also eat small crustaceans and larger fish. 

Manta alfredi 
 
Reef Manta Ray, Coastal 
Manta Ray, Inshore Manta 
Ray, Prince Alfred's Ray, 
Resident Manta Ray 

   M. alfrediis commonly sighted inshore, around coral reefs and rocky 
reefs in coastal areas. Long-term sighting records suggest that this 
species is mostly resident to tropical and subtropical waters. 

 Absent None Low 

Manta birostris 
 
Giant Manta Ray, Chevron 
Manta Ray, Pacific Manta 
Ray, Pelagic Manta Ray, 
Oceanic Manta Ray 

   The Manta Ray lives in tropical, marine waters worldwide, but is also 
found occasionally in temperate seas. In Australia it is recorded from 
south-western Western Australia, around the tropical north of the 
country and south to the southern coast of New South Wales. 

 Absent Low Low 

Marine Mammals 

Physeter macrocephalus  
Sperm Whale 
 

Vulnerable Endangered, 
migratory  

 Wide, but patchy distribution from the tropics to the edge of the 
polar pack-ice in both hemispheres.  Concentrations of Sperm 
Whales tend to occur where the seabed rises steeply from a greater 
depth, beyond the continental shelf.  It is likely they feed on squid, 
octopus and fish.  They are able to dive to depths of 2500m and have 
been recorded eating Giant Squid up to 10m in length. 

 Absent Low Low 

Eubalaena australis 

Southern Right Whale 

 Endangered, 
migratory  

 Temperate and subpolar waters of the Southern Hemisphere.  
Migrate between summer feeding grounds in Antarctica and winter 
breeding grounds around the coasts of southern Australia, New 
Zealand, South Africa and South America.  They feed in the open 
ocean in summer.  They move inshore in winter for calving and 
mating.  Calving females and females with young usually remain very 
close to the coast, particularly in the 5-10 m watermark.  They feed 
on krill and copepods by filtering water through their baleen (plates 
of keratin that hang inside their upper-jaw).  It appears Southern 

 Absent Low. Low 
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Right Whales may not feed at all in Australian waters. 

Megaptera novaeangliae 

Humpback Whale 

Vulnerable Vulnerable, 
migratory  

 Species occurs in oceanic and coastal waters worldwide.  The 
population of Australia's east coast migrates from summer cold-
water feeding grounds in Subantarctic waters to warm-water winter 
breeding grounds in the central Great Barrier Reef.  They are 
regularly observed in NSW waters in June and July, on northward 
migration and October and November, on southward migration. 

 Present.  
Species is 
known to 
come in 
Sydney 
Harbour on 
occasions. 

Low Low 

Balaenoptera musculus 
 

Blue Whale 

 Endangered, 
migratory  

 Oceanic within Southern Hemisphere between 20 degrees to 70 
degrees South including NSW waters.  Breeds in warm water at low 
latitudes, preferring open seas rather than coastal waters.  Often 
feeds during spring and summer on krill close to the ice edge.  

 Absent None Low 

Balaena glacialis  australis 
Southern Right Whale 

Vulnerable Endangered*, 
migratory  

 Temperate and subpolar waters of the Southern Hemisphere, with a 
circumpolar distribution between about 200 S and 550 S with some 
records further south to 630 S. Migrate between summer feeding 
grounds in Antarctica and winter breeding grounds around the 
coasts of southern Australia, New Zealand, South Africa and South 
America. They feed in the open ocean in summer. They move inshore 
in winter for calving and mating. Calving females and females with 
young usually remain very close to the coast, paticularly in the 5-10 
m watermark. They feed on krill and copepods by filtering water 
through their baleen (plates of keratin that hang inside their upper-
jaw). It appears Southern Right Whales may not feed at all in 
Australian waters. 

 Absent None  Low  

Balaenoptera edeni 
 
Bryde's Whale 

   There may be 2 distinct groups in some areas one occurring offshore 
and partially migratory and the other living inshore and resident all 
year-round.  The two forms differ slightly in their reproductive 
behaviour and the offshore animals are usually larger, have more 
scaring and have longer and broader baleen than the inshore variety.  
There may also be a 'dwarf' form around the Solomon Islands.  The 
Bryde's whale prefers water temperatures above 20°C (68°F) so it is 
most common in coastal areas of tropical and subtropical waters of 
all seas.  Some tropical populations are possibly sedentary with most 
migrating short distances with no known long-distance migrations to 
higher latitudes.  They often feed on schooling fish, and unlike the 
surface swimming sei whales, they are deep divers.  They often 

 Absent Low Low 
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approach ships, seemingly out of curiosity. 

Caperea marginata 
 
Pygmy Right Whale 

   Pygmy Right Whales have primarily been recorded in areas 
associated with upwellings and with high zooplankton abundance, 
particularly copepods and small euphausiids which constitute their 
main prey.  It is inconspicuous at sea and only surfaces for a few 
seconds at a time.  It has not been observed breaching or lobtailing 
but it will throw its snout out of the water.  Distribution appears 
limited by the surface water temperature as they are almost always 
found in 5° to 20°C temperature water.  This excludes the whales 
presence south of the Antarctic Convergence and the cold waters of 
the Antarctic.  Population numbers are unknown as it is easily 
confused with the Minke whale but Pygmy Right whales may be 
more common than the limited sightings suggest.  Pygmy Right 
Whales have been seen in sheltered shallow bays, but it appears that 
these are predominantly juveniles and sub-adults. 

 Absent Low Low 

Lagenorhynchus obscurus 
 

Dusky Dolphin 

   Dusky dolphin tend to like deep offshore water, hunting in pods 
which can sometimes number less than 20, but often more than 100.  
They can be found in the southern hemisphere in temperate and 
sub-Antarctic waters.  Kiakoura in New Zealand is the place best 
known for these marine mammals, as they are there in numbers all 
year.  In Australia these dolphin have been seen in places such as 
southern NSW, the eastern edge of Bass Strait, Wilson’s Promontory 
and Cape Shank, Kangaroo Island, and Tasmania, but nowhere with 
any consistency. 

 Absent Low  Low 

Orcinus orca 
 

Killer Whale, Orca 

   The pelagic killer whale is found in oceanic and shelf waters.  While 
the species is found in both warm and cold waters, it may be more 
common in cold, deep water.  Off Australia, they are often seen 
along the continental slope and on the shelf, and near seal colonies.  
Macquarie Island is a key locality for the species in the Australian 
region as it is regularly sighted there.  Killer whales are a top-level 
carnivore and often hunt in packs.  Their diet differs seasonally and 
regionally.  The specific diet of Australian killer whales is not known 
but there are reports of attacks on dolphins, young humpbacks, blue 
whales, sperm whales, dugongs and Australian sea lions.  They are 
also known to herd bottlenose dolphins and common dolphins. 

 Absent None Low 

Lagenorhynchus obscurus    In Australia, Dusky Dolphins are known from only 13 reports since  Absent Low Low 
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Dusky Dolphin 1828, with two sightings in the early 1980s (DEW 2007). Dusky 
Dolphins occur mostly in temperate and sub-Antarctic waters. They 
are considered to primarily inhabit inshore waters but may also be 
pelagic at times (Ross 2006). 

Sousa chinensis 
Indo-Pacific Humpback 
Dolphin 

   In Australia, Indo-Pacific Humpback Dolphins are known to occur 
along the northern coastline, extending to Exmouth Gulf on the west 
coast (25° S), and the Queensland/NSW border region on the east 
coast (34° S) (Corkeron et al. 1997). Off the east Australian coast, 
their distribution appears to be continuous. The extent of occurrence 
is calculated in coastal waters 5.5 km (3 nm) seawards throughout 
the known distribution. Indo-Pacific Humpback Dolphins inhabit 
shallow coastal, estuarine, and occasionally riverine habitats, in 
tropical and subtropical regions. The species usually occurs close to 
the coast, generally in depths of less than 20 m. 

 Present Low Low 

Arctocephalus pusillus 
doriferus 

Australian Fur Seal 

Vulnerable   The Australian Fur seal has a relatively restricted distribution around 
the islands of Bass Strait, parts of Tasmania and southern Victoria.  
They can be seen hauling out (coming ashore) on islands off South 
Australia and areas of southern New South Wales such as Montague 
Island with the occasional animal appearing as far north as the mid 
north coast of New South Wales.  Their preferred habitat especially 
for breeding is rocky islands, which include boulder or pebble 
beaches and gradually sloping rocky ledges.  These seals feed on a 
variety of bony fish species plus squid and octopus.  Australian Fur 
Seals come ashore each year and form breeding colonies.  Females 
spend most of the gestation period at sea, coming ashore just before 
the birth of a single pup between October and December.   

3 (Bionet) Absent Low Low 

Arctocephalus forsteri 
New Zealand fur-seal 

Vulnerable   Occurs in Australia and New Zealand.  Reports of non-breeding 
animals along southern NSW coast particularly on Montague Island, 
but also at other isolated locations to north of Sydney.  Prefers rocky 
parts of islands with jumbled terrain and boulders.  Feeds principally 
on cephalopods, fish also seabirds and occasionally penguins. 

2 (Bionet) Absent Low. Two New 
Zealand Fur 
Seals were 
recorded near 
the Opera 
House in 2016. 

Low 

Dugong dugong 
 
Dugong 

 Endangered   Extends south from warmer coastal and island waters of the Indo-
West Pacific to northern NSW, where its known from incidental 
records only.  Major concentrations of Dugongs occur in wide 
shallow protected bays, wide shallow mangrove channels and in the 

 Absent None Low 
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lee of large inshore islands.  Will also occupy deeper waters if their 
sea grass food is available.  Shallow waters such as tidal sandbanks 
and estuaries have been reported as sites for calving. 

Birds 

Diomedea antipodensis 
Antipodean Albatross  
 

 Vulnerable 
 

 The species ranges across the southern Pacific Ocean, east to the 
coast of Chile and west to eastern Australia. The majority of birds 
breed on Antipodes Island, with a small number of pairs breeding on 
Campbell Island. The Antipodean Albatross breeds biennially in 
colonies on ridges, slopes and plateaus of isolated subantarctic 
islands, usually in vegetation such as grass tussocks. Egg laying 
begins in January (Antipodes Island) and February (Campbell Island), 
and chicks usually fledge the following year in January and March. 
This species regularly occurs in small numbers off the NSW south 
coast from Green Cape to Newcastle during winter where they feed 
on cuttlefish. Although representing a small proportion on its total 
foraging area, potential forage in NSW waters is nonetheless 
considered significant for the species. Forage for the Antipodean 
Albatross is extremely patchy, both spatially and temporally, and 
individuals traverse great distances in search of food. This species 
feeds pelagically on squid, fish and crustaceans. 

 Present, 
part of 
foraging 
range  

Low Low 

Diomedea antipodensis 
gibsoni 
Gibson's Albatross 

 Vulnerable 
 

 Essentially endemic to the Auckland Islands of New Zealand. The 
non-breeding range is poorly known however the species probably 
disperses across the southern Pacific. The species is regularly 
encountered on trans-Tasman shippping routes and at seas off 
Sydney, and regularly occurs off the NSW coast usually between 
Green Cape and Newcastle. This species is known only to breed on 
the Adams, Disappointment and Auckland Islands in the subantarctic 
Auckland Island group. This species regularly occurs off the NSW 
coast from Green Cape to Newcastle. Although representing a small 
proportion on its total foraging area, potential forage in NSW waters 
during the winter is nonetheless considered significant for the 
species. Forage for Gibson's Albatross is extremely patchy, both 
spatially and temporally, and individuals traverse great distances in 
search of food. This species feeds pelagically on squid, fish and 
crustaceans.  
 

 Present, 
part of 
foraging 
range  

Low Low 
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Diomedea epomophora 
 
Southern Royal Albatross 

 Vulnerable 
 

 Albatrosses and giant petrels breed at only six localities under 
Australian jurisdiction. These are: 
Macquarie Island (including Bishop and Clerk Islets), Albatross Island, 
Pedra Branca, the Mewstone, Heard and McDonald Islands and the 
Australian Antarctic Territory (Giganteus Island, Hawker Island and 
the Frazier Islands). 
These remote islands constitute the only suitable breeding habitat 
under Australian jurisdiction and should be regarded as habitat that 
is critical to the survival of albatrosses and giant petrels in Australian 
waters. Albatross and giant petrel species exhibit a broad range of 
diets and foraging behaviours, and hence their at-sea distributions 
are diverse. Combined with their ability to cover vast oceanic 
distances, all waters within Australian jurisdiction can be considered 
foraging habitat, however the most critical foraging habitat is 
considered to be those waters south of 25 degrees where most 
species spend the majority of their foraging time. 

 Present, 
part of 
foraging 
range  

Low Low 

Diomedea sanfordi  
Northern Royal Albatross  

 Endangered  The Northern Royal Albatross primarily forages in inshore and 
offshore waters over the continental shelf to the shelf edge. It feeds 
mainly on cephalopods and fish, but also salps, crustacea and 
carrion. 

 Present, 
part of 
foraging 
range  

Low Low 

Fregetta grallaria grallaria  
White-bellied Storm-Petrel 
(Tasman Sea), White- 
bellied Storm-Petrel 
(Australasian)  

Vulnerable Vulnerable  Marine, in Australia breeds only on offshore islands in the Lord Howe 
Island group. Nest consists of a chamber usually located amongst 
large rocks. Vagrant birds occur in coastal NSW waters, particularly 
after storm events. 

 Present, 
part of 
foraging 
range  

Low Low 

Macronectes giganteus 
Southern Giant-Petrel, 
Southern Giant Petrel  

 Endangered  Albatrosses and giant petrels breed at only six localities under 
Australian jurisdiction. These are: 
Macquarie Island (including Bishop and Clerk Islets), Albatross Island, 
Pedra Branca, the Mewstone, Heard and McDonald Islands and  the 
Australian Antarctic Territory (Giganteus Island, Hawker Island and 
the Frazier Islands). 
These remote islands constitute the only suitable breeding habitat 
under Australian jurisdiction and should be regarded as habitat that 
is critical to the survival of albatrosses and giant petrels in Australian 
waters. Albatross and giant petrel species exhibit a broad range of 
diets and foraging behaviours, and hence their at-sea distributions 
are diverse. Combined with their ability to cover vast oceanic 

 Present, 
part of 
foraging 
range  

Low Low 
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distances, all waters within Australian jurisdiction can be considered 
foraging habitat, however the most critical foraging habitat is 
considered to be those waters south of 25 degrees where most 
species spend the majority of their foraging time. 

Macronectes halli Northern 
Giant Petrel  

Vulnerable Vulnerable  Breeding in Australian territory is limited to Macquarie Island and 
occurs during spring and summer. 
Adults usually remain near the breeding colonies throughout the 
year (though some do travel widely) while immature birds make long 
and poorly known circumpolar and trans-oceanic movements. Hence 
most birds recorded in NSW coastal waters are immature birds. 
Northern Giant-Petrels seldom breed in colonies but rather as 
dispersed pairs, often amidst tussocks in dense vegetation and areas 
of broken terrain. A single chick is raised and although breeding 
occurs annually, approximately 30% of the potential breeding 
population do not nest. There are marked differences in diet 
between the sexes. Females obtain most of their prey live from the 
sea, while males also scavenge from the carcases of penguins and 
seals on land. At sea, both sexes are aggressive opportunists, feeding 
on fish, cephalopods, birds and crustaceans, including euphausiids or 
krill, and regularly scavenge on fishing vessels. 

 Present, 
part of 
foraging 
range  

Low Low 

Pterodroma leucoptera 
leucoptera  
Gould's Petrel, Australian 
Gould's Petrel  

Vulnerable Endangered  The first arrival of Gould's petrel on cabbage tree Island occurs from 
mid to late September. Principal nesting habitat is located within two 
gullies which are characterised by steeply, sloping rock scree with a 
canopy of Cabbage Tree Palms. They nest predominantly in natural 
rock crevices among the rock scree and also in hollow fallen palm 
trunks, under mats of fallen palm fronds and in cavities among the 
buttresses of fig trees. They breed colonially and the nests are 
clumped and often less than 1 m apart. Egg laying takes place over a 
six week period commencing in early November. Forage range not 
known 

 Possible, 
forage range 
not know 

Low  Low  

Pterodroma neglecta 
neglecta Kermadec Petrel 
(western)  

Vulnerable Vulnerable  Breeds on islands across the South Pacific. In Australia it breeds on 
Ball's Pyramid and Phillip Island (near Norfolk Island). 
Nests in a crevice amongst rocks. 
Diet is squid and crustaceans. 
Vagrant birds occur in coastal NSW waters, particularly after storm 
events. 
 

 Possible, 
forage range 
not know 

Low  Low  
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Thalassarche bulleri  
Buller's Albatross, Pacific 
Albatross  

 Vulnerable  Buller's Albatross are marine and pelagic, inhabiting subtropical and 
subantarctic waters of the southern Pacific Ocean (Marchant & 
Higgins 1990). Specific habitat requirements are poorly known, but 
they have been observed in association with fishing boats close 
inshore and over waters 180–360 m deep in New Zealand (Robertson 
& Jenkins 1981; Secker 1969). This species does not appear to be as 
strongly associated with fishing boats as other albatrosses (Marchant 
& Higgins 1990). In Australia, Buller's Albatross are seen over 
inshore, offshore and pelagic waters. They appear to congregate 
over currents where water temperature exceeds 16 °C (Blaber 1986). 
Breeding habitat of Buller's Albatross occurs on subtropical and 
subantarctic islands and rock stacks in the New Zealand region. Nests 
are made in a range of inland habitats including: bare substrate or 
fern and tussock covered cliffs, slopes or ridges open grassy 
meadows, summit plateaus under Olearia forest 

 Present, 
part of 
foraging 
range  

Low  Low  

Thalassarche bulleri platei 
Northern Buller's 
Albatross, Pacific Albatross  

 Vulnerable  The Pacific Albatross is a marine, pelagic species. It occurs in 
subtropical and subantarctic waters of the South Pacific Ocean. 
Habitat preferences are poorly known. In New Zealand, the species 
has been observed in association with fishing boats close inshore and 
over waters of 180–360 m depth although it is not so strongly 
associated with fishing grounds as are other albatrosses. In Australia, 
the species occurs over inshore, offshore and pelagic waters and off 
the coast of south-east Tasmania. The Pacific Albatross prefers 
waters of the East Australia Current where sea surface-temperatures 
are greater than 16.5 °C. The birds fly in low or medium airspace 
using updraft off sea swell for lift. The species takes food from the 
surface with shallow dives to depth of 1 m observed. The birds breed 
on subtropical and subantarctic islands and rock stacks in the New 
Zealand region, on sparsely vegetated slopes, cliff tops and ledges on 
rocky islands or stacks. 

 Present, 
part of 
foraging 
range  

Low   Low  

Thalassarche cauta cauta  
Shy Albatross, Tasmanian 
Shy Albatross  

 Vulnerable  This pelagic or ocean-going species inhabits subantarctic and 
subtropical marine waters, spending the majority of its time at sea. 
While at sea, it soars on strong winds and when calm, individuals 
may rest on the ocean, in groups during the breeding season or as 
individuals at other times. Occasionally the species occurs in 
continental shelf waters, in bays and harbours. 
The species feeds on fish, crustaceans, offal and squid and may 
forage in mixed-species flocks. Food may be caught by seizing prey 

 Present, 
possibly part 
of foraging 
range  

Low   Low  
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from the water's surface while swimming, by landing on top of prey, 
diving for prey beneath the water and by scavenging behind fishing 
vessels. 

Thalassarche cauta steadi 
White-capped Albatross 

 Vulnerable  The White-capped Albatross is a marine species and occurs in 
subantarctic and subtropical waters. It reaches tropical areas 
associated with the cool Humboldt Current off South America. It is 
unknown what sea-surface temperatures this subspecies prefers; 
however, in the southern Indian Ocean it has been observed in 
waters of 6.4–13.5 °C. The White-capped Albatross has been noted 
in shelf-waters around breeding islands and over adjacent rises. 
During the non-breeding season, birds have been observed over 
continental shelves around continents. The species occurs both 
inshore and offshore and enters harbours and bays. The species is 
scarce in pelagic waters. Birds gather to scavenge at commercial 
fishing grounds. Birds nest on slopes vegetated with tussock and 
succulents on Auckland Island.  

 Present, 
part of 
foraging 
range  

Low   Low  

Thalassarche eremita  
Chatham Albatross 

 Endangered  The Chatham Albatross is a marine species. It occurs in subantarctic 
and subtropical waters reaching the tropics in the cool Humboldt 
Current off South America. It has been noted in shelf-waters around 
breeding islands, over continental shelves during the non-breeding 
season, and occurs inshore and offshore. It enters harbours and bays 
and is scarce in pelagic waters. 

 Present, 
part of 
foraging 
range  

Low   Low  

Thalassarche impavida 
Campbell Albatross, 
Campbell Black-browed 
Albatross  

 Vulnerable  The Campbell Albatross is a marine sea bird inhabiting sub-Antarctic 
and subtropical waters from pelagic to shelf-break water habitats. In 
the Antarctic, it occurs through the belt of icebergs to the edge of 
the consolidated pack-ice. The Campbell Albatross does not 
penetrate the ice-packs, perhaps because ice inhibits soaring by 
dampening sea swells. They tolerate sea surface-temperatures from 
0–24 ° but are mainly found in the sub-Antarctic. In December, the 
subspecies southern limit in the Ross Sea is at the 1.0 °C isotherm 
and in January at the 0.0 °C isotherm.  

 Absent Low  Low 

Thalassarche melanophris 
Black-browed Albatross 

Vulnerable Vulnerable  Inhabits antarctic, subantarctic, subtropical marine and coastal 
waters over upwellings and boundaries of currents. 
Can tolerate water temperatures between 0ºC and 24ºC. 
Spends most of its time at sea, breeding on small isolated islands. 
When at sea, individuals soar on strong winds and rest on the ocean, 

 Absent Low  Low 
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when calm, often in groups. 
This species feeds on fish, crustaceans, offal and squid and often 
forages in flocks with other seabirds. 
Individuals seize prey from the surface while swimming or landing, 
sometimes submerging their head and body to capture prey 
underwater, and they scavenge in large flocks behind fishing vessels. 

Thalassarche salvini  
Salvin's Albatross 

 Vulnerable  Salvin's Albatross is a marine species occurring in subantarctic and 
subtropical waters, reaching the tropics in the cool Humboldt 
Current, off South America. The sea-surface temperature 
preferences of Salvin's Albatross are poorly known. In the southern 
Indian Ocean the species has been observed over waters of 6.4–13.5 
°C. Birds have been noted in shelf-waters around breeding islands 
and over adjacent rises. During the non-breeding season, the species 
occurs over continental shelves around continents. It occurs both 
inshore and offshore and enters harbours and bays. Salvin's 
Albatross is scarce in pelagic waters. Salvin's Albatross nest's on level 
or gently sloping ledges, summits, slopes and caves of rocky islets 
and stacks, usually in broken terrain with little soil and vegetation. 

 Present, 
part of 
foraging 
range  

Low Low  

Eudyptula minor 
 
Little Penguin in the Manly 
Point Area (being the area 
on and near the shoreline 
from Cannae Point 
generally northward to the 
point near the intersection 
of Stuart Street and Oyama 
Cove Avenue, and 
extending 100 metres 
offshore from that 
shoreline) 

   The Little Penguins spend the first 2-3 years of their life at sea and 
eventually return to breed between July and March. Penguins tend 
to make their nests in rock crevices, in sand or soft soil and  nesting 
material is from leaves, twigs and bark or whatever is available, even 
plastic packaging or paper bags. Generally they will have several 
paths to their nests so that they can approach them in safety. The 
male is responsible for the nest building and the female must decide 
whether the nest is good enough for her to lay her eggs. The male 
can sometimes be seen gathering material for the nest. The current 
population at Manly is reasonably stable and if the conditions are 
good. the parents tend to have two clutches of chicks per breeding 
season, initially in August/September and another in 
November/December.  
Penguins leave the nest about an hour before sunrise and return 
about an hour after sunset. Whilst penguins are mainly solitary 
feeders, they sometimes group and feed together. Their main diet is 
small shoaling fish, squid and cuttlefish. An adult can travel 20 km 
per day when foraging, and have been known to dive as deep as 60 
m. During the breeding season they do not venture far for foraging.  
 

 Absent Low Low 
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Diomedea exulans 
Wandering Albatross 
 

Endangered Endangered  Wandering albatross spend the majority of their time in flight, 
soaring over the southern oceans. 
They breed on a number of islands just north of the Antarctic Circle: 
South Georgia Island (belonging to the UK), Prince Edward and 
Marion Islands (South Africa), Crozet and Kerguelen Islands (French 
Southern Territories) and Macquarie Island (Australia). 
Breeding takes place on exposed ridges and hillocks, amongst open 
and patchy vegetation. Wandering albatross pairs mate for life; these 
long-lived birds do not reach sexual maturity until 9-11 years of age. 
Wandering Albatross breed bienially in small, loose colonies among 
grass tussocks, using a large mud nest. A single egg is laid; both 
parents incubate the egg (that hatches after two months) and feed 
the growing chick, which remains on the nest for around 9 months. 
They feed in pelagic, offshore and inshore waters, often at night, 
taking fish and cephalopods such as squid, crustaceans and carrion, 
and will often follow ships feeding on the refuse they trail. 

1 (Bionet) Absent Low  Low  

Erythrotriorchis radiatus 
Red Goshawk 
 

Critically 
Endangered 

Vulnerable  Red Goshawks inhabit open woodland and forest, preferring a 
mosaic of vegetation types, a large population of birds as a source of 
food, and permanent water, and are often found in riparian habitats 
along or near watercourses or wetlands. In NSW, preferred habitats 
include mixed subtropical rainforest, Melaleuca swamp forest and 
riparian Eucalyptus forest of coastal rivers. 
Adults appear to occupy territories throughout the year and 
breeding territories are traditionally used from year to year. Adults 
have large home-ranges, estimated in the Northern Territory to be as 
great as about 120 km2 for females and 200 km2 for males. 
Red Goshawks mainly eat medium to large birds, including species as 
large as Australian Brush-turkeys, Kookaburras, Tawny Frogmouths, 
Sulphur-crested Cockatoos and Rainbow Lorikeets, but they also take 
mammals, reptiles and insects. Red Goshawks usually hunt from 
concealed or, less often, exposed perches, but also fly close above or 
through forest or woodland searching for prey. They often hunt from 
perches early in the morning and late in the day and tend to hunt 
more on the wing at other times of the day. 
The breeding behaviour of Red Goshawks is not well known. 
Breeding is likely to be in spring and summer in southern Queensland 
and NSW. The birds lay clutches of 1-2 eggs between July and 
September, in a stick nest in a tall tree (>20 m tall) within 1 km of a 

1 (Bionet) Absent, 
however site 
may 
comprise 
part of large 
range  

Low  Low  
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watercourse or wetland. Young fledge around November and 
December. In winter in eastern Australia, the birds appear to move 
from nesting sites in the ranges to coastal plains, where they are 
associated with permanent wetlands. 

White-bellied Sea-Eagle 
Haliaeetus leucogaster 

Vulnerable   Habitats are characterised by the presence of large areas of open 
water including larger rivers, swamps, lakes, and the sea. 
Occurs at sites near the sea or sea-shore, such as around bays and 
inlets, beaches, reefs, lagoons, estuaries and mangroves; and at, or 
in the vicinity of freshwater swamps, lakes, reservoirs, billabongs and 
saltmarsh. 
Terrestrial habitats include coastal dunes, tidal flats, grassland, 
heathland, woodland, and forest (including rainforest). Breeding 
habitat consists of mature tall open forest, open forest, tall 
woodland, and swamp sclerophyll forest close to foraging habitat. 
Nest trees are typically large emergent eucalypts and often have 
emergent dead branches or large dead trees nearby which are used 
as ‘guard roosts’. Nests are large structures built from sticks and 
lined with leaves or grass. 
Feed mainly on fish and freshwater turtles, but also waterbirds, 
reptiles, mammals and carrion. 

23 (Bionet) Absent  Low Low  

Square-tailed Kite 
Lophoictinia isura 

Vulnerable Not listed  Found in a variety of timbered habitats including dry woodlands and 
open forests. Shows a particular preference for timbered 
watercourses. In arid north-western NSW, has been observed in 
stony country with a ground cover of chenopods and grasses, open 
acacia scrub and patches of low open eucalypt woodland. 
Is a specialist hunter of passerines, especially honeyeaters, and most 
particularly nestlings, and insects in the tree canopy, picking most 
prey items from the outer foliage. 

1 (Bionet, 
observed 
using site) 

Absent  
 

Low 
One 
observation. No 
feeding or 
breeding 
habitat. 

Low  

Little Tern 
Sternula albifrons 

Endangered Not listed  Almost exclusively coastal, preferring sheltered environments; 
however may occur several kilometres from the sea in harbours, 
inlets and rivers (with occasional offshore islands or coral cay 
records). 
Nests in small, scattered colonies in low dunes or on sandy beaches 
just above high tide mark near estuary mouths or adjacent to coastal 
lakes and islands. 
Often seen feeding in flocks, foraging for small fish, crustaceans, 
insects, worms and molluscs by plunging in the shallow water of 

3 (Bionet) Absent  
 

Low  
 

Low  
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channels and estuaries, and in the surf on beaches, or skipping over 
the water surface with a swallow-like flight. 

Marine Reptiles 

Chelonia mydas 

 

Green turtle 

   Widely distributed in tropical and sub-tropical seas.  Usually found in 
tropical waters around Australia but also occurs in coastal waters of 
NSW, where it is generally seen on the north or central coast, with 
occasional records from the south coast.  Ocean-dwelling species 
spending most of its life at sea.  Carnivorous when young but as 
adults they feed only on marine plant material.  Eggs laid in holes 
dug in beaches throughout their range.  Scattered nesting records 
along the NSW coast. 

 Present, 
species 
occasionally 
sighted in 
Sydney 
Harbour 

Low Low 

Loggerhead turtle 
Caretta caretta 

 Endangered   Loggerhead Turtles are found in tropical and temperate waters off 
the Australian coast.  In NSW they are seen as far south as Jervis Bay 
and have been recorded nesting on the NSW north coast and feeding 
around Sydney.  Loggerhead Turtles are ocean-dwellers, foraging in 
deeper water for fish, jellyfish and bottom-dwelling animals.  The 
female comes ashore to lay her eggs in a hole dug on the beach in 
tropical regions during the warmer months. 

 Absent, 
breeds in 
northern 
NSW and 
feeds in 
deeper 
ocean 
waters 

Low Low 

Hawksbill turtle 
 
Eretmochelys imbricata 

   Hawksbill turtles typically occur in tidal and sub-tidal coral and rocky 
reef habitats throughout tropical waters, extending into warm 
temperate areas as far south as northern New South Wales.  In 
Australia the main feeding area extends along the east coast, 
including the Great Barrier Reef.  Other feeding areas include Torres 
Strait and the archipelagos of the Northern Territory and Western 
Australia, possibly as far south as Shark Bay or beyond.  Hawksbill 
turtles also feed at Christmas Island and the Cocos (Keeling) Islands. 

 Absent, 
occurs in 
northern 
NSW only. 

Low Low 

Land Mammals 

Chalinolobus dwyeri 
Large-eared Pied Bat  

 Vulnerable  Roosts in caves (near their entrances), crevices in cliffs, old mine 
workings and in the disused, bottle-shaped mud nests of the Fairy 
Martin (Petrochelidon ariel), frequenting low to mid-elevation dry 
open forest and woodland close to these features. Females have 
been recorded raising young in maternity roosts in roof domes in 
sandstone caves and overhangs. They remain loyal to the same cave 

 Absent Low Low 
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over many years. Found in well-timbered areas containing gullies. 
This species probably forages for small, flying insects below the 
forest canopy. Likely to hibernate through the coolest months. 
 

Miniopterus australis 
Little Bentwing-bat 
 
 

Vulnerable Not listed  Moist eucalypt forest, rainforest, vine thicket, wet and dry 
sclerophyll forest, Melaleuca swamps, dense coastal forests and 
banksia scrub. Generally found in well-timbered areas. 
Little Bentwing-bats roost in caves, tunnels, tree hollows, abandoned 
mines, stormwater drains, culverts, bridges and sometimes buildings 
during the day, and at night forage for small insects beneath the 
canopy of densely vegetated habitats. 
They often share roosting sites with the Common Bentwing-bat and, 
in winter, the two species may form mixed clusters. 
In NSW the largest maternity colony is in close association with a 
large maternity colony of Eastern Bentwing-bats (Miniopterus 
schreibersii) and appears to depend on the large colony to provide 
the high temperatures needed to rear its young. 
Maternity colonies form in spring and birthing occurs in early 
summer. Males and juveniles disperse in summer. 
Only five nursery sites /maternity colonies are known in Australia. 

1 (Bionet) Absent Low Low 

Miniopterus schreibersii 
oceanensis 
Eastern Bentwing-bat 
 

Vulnerable Not listed  Caves are the primary roosting habitat, but also use derelict mines, 
storm-water tunnels, buildings and other man-made structures. 
Form discrete populations centred on a maternity cave that is used 
annually in spring and summer for the birth and rearing of young. 
At other times of the year, populations disperse within about 300 km 
range of maternity caves. 
Cold caves are used for hibernation in southern Australia. 
Hunt in forested areas, catching moths and other flying insects above 
the tree tops. 

54 (Bionet) Absent Low Low 

Mormopterus norfolkensis 
Eastern Freetail-bat 

Vulnerable Not listed  Occur in dry sclerophyll forest, woodland, swamp forests and 
mangrove forests east of the Great Dividing Range. 
Roost maily in tree hollows but will also roost under bark or in man-
made structures. 
Usually solitary but also recorded roosting communally, probably 
insectivorous. 

10 (Bionet) Absent Low Low 

Myotis macropus Vulnerable Not listed  Generally roost in groups of 10 - 15 close to water in caves, mine 473 Potential Moderate Low 
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Common Name 
(Scientific Name) 

BC 
Act 

EPBC Act FM Act Habitat requirements Number of 
records 

Presence 
of Habitat 

Likelihood of 
occurrence 

Likelihood 
of Impact 

 
Southern Myotis 
 

shafts, hollow-bearing trees, stormwater channels, buildings, under 
bridges and in dense foliage. 
Forage over streams and pools catching insects and small fish by 
raking their feet across the water surface. 
In NSW females have one young each year usually in November or 
December. 

(Bionet)  

Pteropus poliocephalus 
Grey-headed Flying-fox 

Vulnerable Vulnerable  Occur in subtropical and temperate rainforests, tall sclerophyll 
forests and woodlands, heaths and swamps as well as urban gardens 
and cultivated fruit crops. 
Roosting camps are generally located within 20 km of a regular food 
source and are commonly found in gullies, close to water, in 
vegetation with a dense canopy. 
Individual camps may have tens of thousands of animals and are 
used for mating, and for giving birth and rearing young. 
Annual mating commences in January and conception occurs in April 
or May; a single young is born in October or November. 
Site fidelity to camps is high; some camps have been used for over a 
century. 
Can travel up to 50 km from the camp to forage; commuting 
distances are more often <20 km. 
Feed on the nectar and pollen of native trees, in particular 
Eucalyptus, Melaleuca and Banksia, and fruits of rainforest trees and 
vines. 
Also forage in cultivated gardens and fruit crops 

218 (Bionet) Absent Low Low 
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Appendix C 

Species Recorded 

Site: ANMM Maritime Heritage Precinct 

Date: 16 May 2018 

Weather and sea conditions: calm seas, overcast, 20% chance of rain 

Water temperature: 19 degrees Celsius 

Water visibility: 2-3 metres 

Rain previous 3 days: No 

Scientific name Common name 

FLORA 

Phaeophyta Brown algae 

Dictyota dichotoma  

Ecklonia radiata Kelp 

Padina sp.  

Rhodophyta Red algae 

Corallina sp. Red coralline 

 Encrusting coralline algae 

FAUNA 

Chordata  

Acanthopagrus australis Yellowfin bream 

Monacanthidae Leatherjacket 

Cnidaria  

Cavernularia obesa Sea pen 

Annelida  

 Tube worms 

Mollusca  

Saccostrea glomerata  Sydney rock oyster 

Arthropoda Barnacles 

Bryozoa Various bryozoans 
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Appendix D 

Photographs 

 

 
Algal turf and ascidians colonising piles (upper part) and floating structures 
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Ecklonia radiata on the sea bottom, attached to rock (not visible under silt/mud layer) 
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Silt and mud substrate, smothering marine algae 
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Yellowfin Seabream and Ecklonia radiata 
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Sea pens and silt/mud seafloor 
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